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“The Courier" is by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of prosperous farmers, 
who possess an enormous buying 
power.
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the immigrated population through- 
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Winnipeg Strike Leaders’ Murder of Jacob Runge 
Trial To Open ThisWeek is Suspected in Horizon

District
Peace Will Be Ratified On December 1. The Döings in Soviet Double Murder and

Suicide Near LembergGERMANS, HOWEVER. HAVE NOT STATE!) WHETHER 
THEY WILL RATIKY Winnipeg, Nov. 24 — Practieal- 

ly all the «maller eases on the 
(locket of present Oaa»*s have bevn 
cleared away and the charges 
against the eight strike leaders and 
Fred Dixon, M.L,A.. and J. S. 
Woodsworth should corne up this 
week. *

When the coiirt, presided over 
by Jutlge Metcalfe; opened on Fr*» 
day, Robert (’aiwidy, K C., leading 
eounael for the defence of the strike 
eaaea, asked that the charges 
against all the delendants be not 
heanl until aJPvr the muiiicii>al 
electiona, claiming that the present 
poiitical conditions* and the press 
comment on the civic electiona 
would be against the interests of 
justice.

A. C. Campbell, aeting for the. 
crown, agrewd to let both east* 
stand over until Tuefwlay, when the 
matter will be brought up again.

Joe. Moos, proprietor of a fniit 
störe, was eonvicted of riot and nn- 
lawful assembly and remanded for 
sentenee. as bis counsel ^vill appea4 
for a reserved caf^» to tM« 
appeal on Monday. \

Ile was held in eustody.
Peter McCook was aenteneed to 

two inonths in jail on being fouml 
guilty of unlawful assembly, to 
which he pleaded guilty himaeif.

The grand Jury in its report, in 
addition to returnjng a true bill 
on the Charge of seditioua eonspira 
cy, deelared the men were a public 
nuisance.

Red Terror .Is Spreading While 
Pt oplt Despt ratt ly Hungry

ArcnANGEL. Nov. 22. — The Sit
uation in soviet Hussia daily is 
growing more serioos. In aeveral 
towns workers are without employ- 
inent and desperately hu ngry and 
have revolted against the Bol she- 
viki. Factories are closed and the 
people are living on vegetables. No 
sugar is obtainable.

The Red terror is apreading 
throughout the couutry. The R«*<1 
army is becoming demoralized and 
troops which were forviWy mobil- 
ized are deserting in streams.

Omsk Burned Utfort Bring 
Evacuated

Novo Nikolaivska. — Omsk was 
occupied by the Reds the morning 
of the fifteeenth. The evacuation 
was hastened by an uprising at 
Kouianino, a railroad town at the 
east «*n<l of the long river bridge, 
which for a long tinie has been a 
Bolshevik centre The bridge was 
blown up by the Siberians.

Omsk is reported tojhave been 
partially burned, following the de- 
struetion of the ammunition eup- 
plies, which it was impossiblc to 
move from the town.

Gen. Kappel, with the Siberian 
troops, retired ten indes east of 
Omsk. Admiral Kolehak and Gen. 
Sakharoff are ex pect cd to arrive 
here short ly to visit the new hvad- 
quarters.

Bolsht viks Ready To Accept Peact
London. — The Esthonia lega- 

tion in Ijondon aseerts that M. Lit- 
vinotT. the repreaentative of Rus 
sian Bolshevik. wlm attexuied the 
Dorpat Conference, told the reprä
sentative of the press at Dorpat 
that the Bolshevik were prepared 
to yield their Gulf of Finland fleet 
as a guarantee of peace and to es- 
tablish a neutral zone between Hus
sia and the border States.

tes, Cnder-Reertary Polk being ab
sent in London, and the eutire de- 
legation is eontinuing its work in 
Ixdief that a compromise ratifiea- 
tion resolut ion will be agreed to in 
the V. 'S.

This viewt is apparently shared 
by most of the members of the 
eouncil peace-making body> The 
vouncil, however, is working out 
plans so that the enforcement of 
the treaty will not be hindered if 
the U. 8. fails to ratify the treaty 
later.

Has Sot B> tn Sun Sinct .Vor. Srd j 
and Had Large Sum of Money.

It Is Statt d
Another mystery has been given 

to the proviucial police to aolve in 
the diaappearance of Jacob Runge, 
of Horizon, who has not been seen 
since November 3, aevording to re 
|>orta. Frienda of Runge are great 
ly excited and have freely expres- 
setl the opinion that he was mtir- 
dered, bis body hidden and all clues 
obliterated. 
there are good reasons for this th»* 
ory. as Runge at the time of bis 
disappearance was sind to have had 
with him ahnost $3,000 in cash. .

The «upreme 
emmeil today agreed ujn»n Dec. 1 
as the date when the («errnan |>eaee 
treaty will ly- formal ly ratitied.

Further in formal discussions 
have been held with the German 
representatives now here in Con
nection with the notifieation of the 
allieft that a protoeol must he sign- 
e<l by Oermany guaranteeing ful- 
tillment of the armistice conditions. 
The*«* discuHsions have been eonffn- 
e<l chiefly to rnethods of procedure 
in eonsidering the protoeol. As yet 
the Germans have not state«! whet- 
her they will sign the doeument.

The United States delegation is 
still without.instnietions as to its 
participation in the peace Confer
ence following the failure of the 
aepate to ratify the treaty, but 
Henry White attended the meeting 
of the Hiipreme coimeil today as 
repreaentative of the Vnited Sta-

Pabih, Nov. 21
MH AM) MRS FRED IIANSON BUTCHERED INCOLD HLOOD 

BY J. R SULLIVAN, A GRAIN BVYlHt OF LEMBERG
SO CAUSE OF BRUTAL DEEP DISCOVEREI)

' Sl’LLI VAN WAS INVITKD TO THE HOI SE OF IIANSON XS 
A FR1ENL) * r

Three orphans. Floreuee, aged 
18; Clara, aged 16, and Edward, 
aged 13, are today mourning the 
4‘ Ath of their father and mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanaon, who 
were foully murdered, ahot to 
death in eold blood at their home 
between Lemberg and Abernethy 
about 3.30 o’clock on November

aw akenetl tbem, Ordering them into 
the baek room. Th 
hudtlbd togvther 
ualy. Sullivan hrandished bis gun 
a oouple of timea making wild 
geeturea, then atopped short and 
ordere«! the three rhildreu out of

iree cbihlren
and crie«! pite-

They further add
Paris, Nov. 24. — The German 

delegatea have auddenly and with
out giving any notice as to their 
intentions left Paris for Berlin.

Allied stateamen presume that 
the Germans intend to exploit the 
Situation created by the aertion of 
the F. S. Senate. It «is therefore 
still doubtful wbether peace will be 
signed on December 1.

the house. As the ehlest girl, Flo- 
rence, steppe«! out, Sullivan told 

22 by J. R. Sullivan, a grain buy- her that her father. motlier and 
er, of Lemberg.—Alfred Hanscm. brotlier were dead in the stahl«-, 
the eldeat boy, lies between life and 
«leath with a serious wouml in hi*i
neck, a gash ma«le bv a bullet from I . ,
Stilivan’■ revolver. According to th,‘ Mehk and when about half 
latest report* Alfred will live, im " “>7 the re,H>rt of a ahot

i m the hous<*. Alf re« 1 ,thv «*lil«est 
boy. who was ahot through the 
neck, had made bis way to tln* eou- 
lee and bis faint cry attracted the 
attention of Floreuee, wlm weilt to 
him im«l rubln-«l him with simw Io

v.

On the afternoon of November 
3, Runge wvnt to a neighbor iiamed Took Befugt In Stahlt.

Floreuee an«! Clara atayteii forMayer and arrqngtHl with him to 
go to a aale the next day. Before 
leaving the Mayer homeatead Run
ge stated ho was going out to col
lect some money with which, he 
said, he intended to buy horses at 
the Haie the following day.

Mr. Mayer looke«! f<»r Runge the 
next day, but saw nothing of him.

Runge left a large number of 
animals unatteinled and when 

eae took care of

less eomplieations *«-t in. Sullivan. 
the murderer, is a auieide, having I 

>u-iit a lmllet through bis brain af-j 
?t«'r he had woundvd Alf ml Han

Considerable Increase in Crime 
Shown Throughout The Dominion

court of
son.

1 tarnt 11 Shambli srp. , , . . nwive him. Edward and Clara
rhe oncp 1ih|i|..v hmm- w a *h*m- | 8ltt-rt„, f,„. hoUH, of „,.rt

bfT 9r,1,,t1"* NI h"' ,Vl,S,Url’ .Mkii.win, a aghlmr. aml „h.-r 
cd- n"‘ bkKxl of murdew^ui- i,|m|| „f wlm,

Temperatur Laus in Most Provin «Yx Evident ly Failing to Justify 
Claims of Prohibitionists

neighbors fouml iH 
them. vOrrVr x, Nov. 23. — A eonsider 

able inUn-nse in crime throughout 
the Dominion ia show n by the Blue 
Book/fealing with criminal statis- 
ties for the ycar 1018, jusVisaued 
from the office of the Dominion sta- 
tistician. According to the returns 
there were, durihg the year, 21,474 
charges aml 17,370 eonvietiona for 
indietahle olTenee« in the aeveral 
provinees, ajn^-ompared with 19,550 
chargt‘s aiut 15,550 corivietTons the 
j^ear before, being an increase of 
2,203 or nearly twelve per eentV for 
charges, and an increase of 1,811 
or slightly. over eleven aml ouv 
half 4>er eent. for convictions dur- 
ing the year. A number of convic 
tions inereased du ring the year in 
all the provinees except Alberta, 
British Columbia and the Yukon 
The higher inereases were in On 
tario, Quebec, Manitoba and Novit

The number of summary convic
tions jumped from 98,432 in 1917 
to 105,800 in 1918. Of thi-se less 
than 8 per cent. were women ofT -n- 
dem Eighty-two per cent. of the 
number of pereons eonvicted of 
miiior offeneres were fined ; three per 
cent. sentenced to imprisonment 
without Option of fine, and fifteen 
per cent. were allowed to go on sus 
pt-nded s<‘ntenee. Qi the minor 
offendere against tue law 21,026 
were eonvicted for drunkenness äs 
against 27,882 during the previous

ekle still stains tlie flinir of tlie« . . .
house wh,TP he had reeeived hos 'wl' went_ bPrk ,0 houw- Tb,'v

! fouml Floreuee in the harn with
During the past week a diligent 

search has be<-n made in the dis
trict for Runge, but no traee or 
elue of him had been discovered 
up to last night.

pitality from friends.
Neighbors ytwterilay voluntecred I brother, Alfred, 

to assist in every way, and the I from the loss of blo«>«l, trying to 
three childrvn are being cared for ! assist bis father, who

• „„Slahlo Lar,,,.,of the pro aliv,., alld groaning Floreu». vo- 
vincial police, is on tln* scene with j 
Constable L.right. of Melville, and 
Cort>oral Derosiera.

No cause for the-brutal deed bas wimlow aml Iook«*«l through. Th<* 
been given by the poli<*«\ as only j place was in darkness 
meagre reimrtK were obtainable arwm,i t|„, hmia<. am, , fejnt 
yesterday. Sullivan was a frieml of j 
the Hanson family and is reported ■ 
to have been on the best of terms through the window slte saw a bo<ly

on th«1 fl«H»r. Mr. Atkmson arriv«*d

very w«»ak

still

EIGHTEEN SAILORS PERISHED luntered to g«i to the houae. Ariv- 
ing there, sli«- weilt to the kiteh«*nSTEAMER MYähx EQVNDEREn IX TERR1FTT fl ALE ON 

LAKE SLTER.OR She weut
Satlt Stk Marie, Mich., Nov. J cotilcl not hold the lines, aml for 

— Eighteen persons, compris | their own safety, the two stegmers 
ing the crew of the steamer Myron. | were compi-lhsl to leave the scene. 
are believed tonight to have been Tonight coast guards are patrolling 
added to the victims of Lake Su j the shores of White Fish Bay for 
periors fury of the past two | forty miles, boping the Myron’s 
weeks. Caught in a terrific north- two lifeboats will be blown ashore. 
Western, the %on foundere«! a At fiyeo’clock tonight the steam- 
mile aml a half mf White Fish er Calumet arrived at the Soo aml 
point last night an<T early today. reported passing a yawl boat wa 
sank in tour fathoms of water. 4 . , . . . ,v * i (v 4 i i . terlogge« 1 about one mile belowr utile efforts were made by two - 1 ,

,Steamers to throw lines to the men ” hitenah pomt, aml a great <l«-al 
elinging to the eabin. So wild was of other wreckage between the 
the sea, however, that tlie men point aml Parisian Island.

year.
Drunkenness decreased by nearly 

25 per cent. in Canada during the 
year, inereases being confined to 
the provinees of Manitoba aml Al
berta. In the last iiamed provinee 
convictions numbered 825, as com- 
pared with 301 the previous year, 
au increase of 111

! light in the bed rdom. I>e«-ping

with them.
That the mUrders were planm*d -d this time and going in with Flo- 

deliberately is not questioned, the j rence, fouml the body of Sullivan 
police heing of the opinion that 
und er the ahield of friendship Sul
livan in eold blood thought out bis 
plans, proeured the gun and am
munition and find ing a sph-ndid 
opportunity in the hospitality of- 
fered by Hanson on Saturtlay even- 
ing to epend the Sun day with him 
went out with murder in bis heart 
and carried it through.

“ RU=7f, Ae P0land0T,erBGato a,0ry Burned 7

NEW REVOLUTION
in a ponl of blfxsl, «had. A little 
hole in the temple imlieate«! the 
mamu r of d<*ath and the revolver, 
tightiy clasped in the right hand, 
offemi furthßi* and eonviiieing 
l>r<s)f <>f kuicide.

Wlirii Mr. Atkiiiaon went to tlie 
stähle he fouml Clara aml Ed war« 1

AT VLADIVOSTOCK
Washington. — Revolution has 

broken out at Vladivqstock, acconl- 
ing to information reeeived at the 
State department from Siberia. 
Thus far only Russians are in- 
volved, the advice said.

per cent., while 
in Manitoba convictions grew from 

Scotia and thv larg. r deciraso in 1]085 to 1,123, an im-rease of 3 12 
Britiah Celumhia. per eent.

LAST MINUTE WIRES
trying to assist her father, who was 

(still alive.
TWO KILLED IN • is said to have indicated the pos- 

sibility of extending the league by 
taking in other States.

Details of Crime.
Thetreport* of tlie affairs receiv 

ed yesfi-rday by the provincial po 
liee at ^ieadquart«-rs an- to the ef-1 
fect

TRAIN COLLTSION

To Death In DanceMontreal,—Two mm aro known 
to have Wn killctl and six wen» in- 
jiireii Saturdey night when a hoad- 
on rolliaion took place mar Kf-rr, 
Banne on tho Canadian Pacific rail- 
way, between a sju-vial carry ing 
paaeengrrs from the Empress of 
France, which docket! yesterday at 

^Quctwc for Toronto, and the Mont- 
real-Quebee express.

The men kilhal were memhera of 
the train erewa, while the injured 
were, with otie exeeption, in the 
Montreal-Quebec express. Passen- 
g,-ra on the special eaeaped with 
nothing more serious than hruiaea.

D’Annunzio’s Troops Are 
Spreading Terror In Zara

Paris, Nov. 23. — The arrange- 
inent in the supreme eouncil to 

London, Nov. 22. — Nearly all grant Pol and a mandate over East
ern Galicia, linder the L**aAm of

B ritish L ead r rs Disa ppointedTHREE MEN 3IIOT Hall Mr. and Mrs Hanson.DEAD IN FIGHT Saturday afternoon, drov,- from
their farm into Ix-nfbcrg in their Bki/iraok, Nov 23 A wmi^tffi- 
automobile. After aupper, the Han-'cial Statement just imued eays: 
sons prepared to return Imme and * 'D'Aiinunzio s troops ar<-spn-ail- 
J R. Sullivan was invited to go ing terror in Zara Thune of the 
out with th, in. Th,- three *-t out inhabitant» not wi-aring the anniet 
and about half way home got stuck of Italian ,-olors iuaeribed ‘Italy or 
in a liad plaee in the road. Being l),-alh.’ are insiilted and attaekisl 
unable to move the auto, they de- Th,- Iugo-Slava are unprotected 
eidisl to walk to the Hanson home, and have taken refug, in the 
arriving there alwiut 3‘elock Sun- houses. 
day morning. Mrs. Hanson got a 
light lunch ready in a hurry, and 
with her husband and Sullivan, 
sat down to eat. After finishing 
the lunch, Mr. Hanson said hc 
would go to the harn to see if the 
stock was alright. Sulhvan said he 
could help him, and the two men 
walktsl out In about flve mimites 
Sullivan return«! to' the houae and 
told Mrs. Hanson that one of the 
horses had killed her husband.
then aakw] her to go out and sei- gro, giving to it Cattaro. 
about it. Mrs. Hanson wakem-d 
her »on Alfred and together they 
starterl for the stähle. Sullivan fol-

British public men arc silent eon- 
cerning the Vnited States aenate’sl Nationa, settled one of the most 
dealings w ith the peace treaty. The diaturbing questions with,which the

Bogamjsa. La. — Thr,-,- white 
men were sliot dead and two 
wounded in a pitchcd battlc at a 
garage on Saturday. in which a 
small band of men attempted to 
prevent sp,»cial [uiliiv deputics 
from arrcstiug a negro labor leader, 
suspected of iuciting negroes, and 
two white men who had carried 
ahot guns to proteet him while par 
ading him down the main Street of 
the eity.

Vu.lepi.att. I.a. — Tweiitv-fiv,- 
persons, most of them women and 
girls. lost their lives here Friday 
night in a fire which quickly des- 
troyeil a frame building in which 
.'100 of the village folk were making 
merry at a dance. Fifteen others 
were seriously hurt and sean^i of 
tlie mins is expected to add to the 
list of the dead. Ten of the dane- 
ers were burned to death ^nd the 
others were criishcl in a wild»rush 
to reach the Street down a narrow 
frail stairway, while the flames 
wen» sweeping rapidly from the 
lower floor. More than a score of 
habies, tueked safely away in a 
little nursery -,on the same floor 
with tA* denoe hall, wert- resmerl 
by mothers, *ho had taken them 
there along with their children of 
daneing agC: Some of the young 
children were picked up and hiirled 
bodily into the ovtAretehed arms 
bf people on the streets below

reason for this is that they under-; allies have had to deal conceming 
stand Vnited tSates citizens regan.1 Voland. By the terms of settle- 
the question as Vnited Statt» do- ment. Voland is to be the manda- 
mestic poiitical affair aml fear that tory for 25 years. whieh is believed 
any expression from them might to be long enough to 8,-cure immed- 
give oflfence, and be taken as at- iate |ieace in the trouble territory, 
tempts to influence Vnitisl States Suggestions of a mandate of five 
polities. years were vetoed by the Poles who

deelared that this would mean five- *" Italian officers have informed 
th,- Jugo-Slavs that IVAmiumio 
will arrive at Sebinico, seventy- 
milea southeast of Tri<»te, <si No
vember 23, as Li Is-rat 
tia,’ and 'Vrotector 
gro,’ which ia groaning under the 
most barbarous slavery."

According to a despatch from 
Spalato, O'Annunzio intends to oe- 
cupy the whoie of Dalmatia, as far 
as Narenta arid liberale Montene-

Lonl Robert Ceeil and Lieut.- 
Gen. Jan Christian Smuts were the 
British Sponsors for the League of 
Nations and are largely resironsiblc 
for the details thereof and both

years of disorder in Galicia and 
that it would not satisfy Volish na
tional ambitions. At the end of 
25 years the League of Nations will 
have the right to decide how Gali
cia "s future is to be determined, or 
whether a plebiscite will be held. 
But the Poles say in 25 years they 
will have had time to reconcile the 
race differences and give an effec- 

Ixird Robert Stands on ,hat|,ive administralion which they he- 
speech and refers all questioners to!I,eve wlU ™ over lh,‘ Rutheman 
it as being all he has to say on the | Population and reconcile them to 
subjeet for the present. j Volish sovereignty.

It would be impossible to try toj. Vnder the arrangement. Galicia 
summarixe public opinion. The 's to have a eertain amount of 
first view reflected bv the newspa- i fonom}\ and Eiastern Galicia will 
pers was that the Vnited States had' ™ • w».v ^ federated with Polaud 
gone back on her agreement. Utcr and several other eitles
adviees from Washington, however, |11 ^ considerable size in the territory 
soflened this feeling. ' w**l be affected by the »ettlement.

PRINTE BIOS FARKWELL TO 
NEW YORK

EMBARGO ON WIIEAT
REMOVED BY V.S. brcofSj 

of Montene-
taliiia-

Nkw York. — The Priuce said 
good-bye to New York Satimiay 
and sailed for Halifax. The eheers 
of hundreds of thousands of New 
Yorkers, whose friendship he had 
won during his brief visit, rang in 
bis ears as the great battlc cruiaer 
Reüown weighed anchor and steam- 
ed down the North River.

New York. — Embargoes on 
wheat and wheat flour will be lift- 
ed Dec. 15, it was announced by 
the Vnited States Grain Corpora
tion.

have registered their disappoint- 
ment at the lat<»st turn of eventa, 
Gen. Smuts in his appeal to the 
Vnited States, and Lord Robert 
< Veil in a brief speech in the houae 

Lifting of embargoes on both ex- of commons Monday. 
ports and impprta followed the ae- 
tion of President Wilson in Wash
ington in signing a proclamation 
completely terminating the embar- 
go »control whieh has been in effect 
for more than two years.

The operations are being sup- 
ported by a large pari of the fleet 
and many troops

Dalmatia, accordingly, i* await- 
ing prompt decisions by the Bel- 
gradc govemment against tbe Ital
ian rclH-Is.

COMPVLSORY VOTINU
Bakel. — Voting is made com- 

pulsory in the Hungarian electiona 
on Dt»eeniber 20, at which members 
of the new national assembly will 
be choeen, the deeree fixing the date 
for the election stipnlating that 
thoee who abstain from voting may 
be punished by iinprisonment.

BALTIC STATES FORM UNION
London. — Reports that nnion 

of Baltic States has been fornied 
are confirmed by the foreign min
ister of Finland, according to a Co- 
penhagen despatch to tbe Central 
Newa, quoting Helaingfors adviees. 
j It is stated that representatives 
bf Vkraine. Finland and Poland 
were present at the negotiationa, 
hat took no active pari in discxia- 
sions there. The foreign minister

lowcd them. As Mrs. Hanson step- 
ped into the stähle she saw tlie 
body of her husband and heard 
bim groaning. She turned around 
to face Sullivan, when b<- sent a 
bullet from him revolver crashiog 
through her brain, killing her in-

U.S. Mast Help in Austriaau-

MONTREAL VNlVERSITY
DESTROYED BY FIRE

Lloyd George Declon* A’otünf f'an
no/ H‘or Great er Part 

of Bürden Rome, Nov. 23.—A wmi-official 
Slcfani communiration, detailing 
D’Annunzio’s raid on Zara, saye 
there are indications that expedi- 
tions have been planned for Other 
Dalrnatian localities and that-the 
govermpent will do its iitmoot to 
prevent these. It points out the 
(langer to the country from acta by 
hot-heads seeking to tum E'iume 
events to aecoqnt.

Tbe govemment has taken all ne- 
cessary measnres, the commoniea- 
tion asserts, and will eonsider as » 
crime any tending to distnrb the 
peace of the realm.

Completc order, it adds, reigus 
throughout the country.

Montreal. — The main building 
of the Vniversity of Montreal, bei
ter known aa Laval university, eon- 
taining the medical departments.

London, Nov. 23. — Premier 
Lloyd George, replying to questions stantly. Mrs. Hanson feil in a

' heap, Clearing the body of her son 
Alfred, who was immeditely be- 
hind her. Snllivaii levelled his re
volver a seeond time and sent a bul
let through Alfred’s neck. Alfred 
ran in front of the horses and hid 
in the manger. Sullivan followed 
him and dragged him out. He then 
told him that Be would not hart 
him further bat that he must keep 
his mouth shnt. Sullivan went to 
the house where the two girls, FTo- 
renee and CUra„ and the youngest 
son, Edward, were sleeping. He

Prcneh Paper Bas Bad lax 
of Aetion 

Paris. Nov. 23. — Conimenting 
upoii the failure of the United 
States Senate to ratify the peace 
treaty L’Hemanite §»ys:

“Peace without America means 
eontinuatiob of a state of war. The 
American and Anglo-French alli- 
anees crumble with a ersah and an

From Oermany have no coro- 
rnents sofar bA-n reeeived. in the house of commons today, 

said he saw no hope of amelioration 
in the economic Situation of Vienna

tfebtroyed by fire Saturday 
night. The damage is estimated at 
#400,000, and is coveret by insua- 
änce. The cause of the fire has not 
been definitey settled but a Smoking 
eoncert was held in the building in 
the early part of the evening, and 
it is thought by'the Bremen that a 
lighted eigar but» may have been 
left around afterwards.

Hughts Begrets Aetion of V.S.
Sydney. N.S.W., Nov. 23.—S. W. 

Hughes, premier of Australia, ex
press«! regret today over the ac- 
tion of the United State« Senate 
saying it created a serious Situa
tion. He deelared he was eure, 
however, that the poliey would be 
to cnltivate the dosest friendship 
with the United States even in the 
regrettable event that die is not 
ineluded in the League of Nations

without the help of the United 
State«. The British had already 
given aid to the Vienna govem
ment amounting to three and one 
half million pounds sterling, but 
the premier announced that Great 
Britain did not intend to eontinue 
to bear the greater part of the bor
den of the famine in that country.

American-Japanese conflict ap- 
pears in its fall light. A League 
of Nationa would simply be revert- 
ing to pre-war allianees without

Several of the medieal studenta 
had a narrow eacape when the fire 
broke out. America.” e

4
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TCbe Courier
nerstion of «*c per hour to carry 
out the dtitribut iou of Relief. Car
ried.

7
« STOPPEO HER DeiifMU^^nnter Cjuohf fis 

fhom <itm/er 
ine AreOUR ORGANISED 

GRAIN GROWERS
11. By Funk that the See. Treas. 

( omniuuieate with the Minister of 
Munieipal »tTairs (tvspec 
foreenient of Se«l tirain I 
q ui red by subseclion 3, aeetiou 14 
Seed Grain Act. Carried.

12. By Jahnke th»t accounts as 
pasKed be paid. Carried.

13. By Wallace that R«i've and 
See. Trvas. l>e empowered to pro- 
eeed with distributiou of Relief as 
soon as form» and sanetion sre 
available. Carried.

14 By Jahnke to adjonrn. Car-

er.rr Tseo«»y oftorseos 
of th* foUowio« Wedoeedsy

et täeir

'iring en- 
Lieus re»LU."

Years 01 Suttering Ended 
By “FnUt-a-ttves’*

«a» Market Bqnare aad 1L Ae«. 
— ToJephow S*L — 

eporisl B-f -e-ectaneeo:
Torfc: L Kiobaka, L W. HU St

1...................................................................
r kV' Order»STRICKEN DI8TRHTS 

, XBEDING AS8ISTA.NCE
is true; but the contest in Aswini- 
boia has imprewed in«- with the 
(langer facing our «-/fort*, that 
ilangt-r i» the “Gnuwhoppers Poli 
tician*. 1 have no <lou1>t von will 
agre#- that the best intennta of a 
demeeracy are defeated when 
thoae aeeking offiee ha h repn-aen- 
tative of tlie people, hop froiu one 
mnstitueney to anot her and ha> 
no ailbitling coiuitituent n**t !f 
it is denirable that all voters shall 
Im- resident in a d ist riet for a cer- 
tain period previoua to eleetion, it 
is e<fually important that the pro* 
peotive candidate shall Im- r*-?ödent 
in the Conatitueney for a similar 
|»eri<xl previous to nominal ion.

It haa been the praetiw in the 
past for proapeetive candidate* to 
eit her run in two CoMtitueneies. 
as in the vase of the Premier, and 
the leader of the Opposition, to 
frustrate the will of the p«*ople: or 
for one to resign in favour of itno- 
ther who was repudiated by the 
people. In this AsfqgiilMiia eontest, 
we have the ease of Ihe 
per Politicians who, repreeeeting 
one Constituency, hold ly Imps 
aeroee country and foists himself 
upon a d ist riet which has seleeted 
one for itself. It may Im* eontend- 
cd that the politiri&n in «pientioD 
is a good man, but that is not the 
point, if a man has been rejected 
by a d ist riet it is reaaonable to 
asNume that he was turne«! down

1112 IIuex St., St. JohS, N. IL
“It is with pleasure that 1 wnte to 

teil you of the great benefit I reerived 
from the use of your med "eine 
"Fruit-a-tr.ei.". made /rem fruit 

jnices. I zras «g great suffercr for 
many years fron» Nervous /feadaches 
and Consti/aiion. 1 tried every thiag, 
roosulted dortors; but nothing 
»eemed to belp ne uutil I Lied 
“ Fruit a-livea”.

After taking aereral boxe«, 1 was 
eompletrly reliered of theae troublc-s 
and have been unusuaüy wvTT rwr 
smee". Miss AXNIK WARD.

50c. a box, 6for $2 «0. trial sise, Ü5e. 
At all d a’.ers or sont postpjud by 
Prnit-a-tives Limite« 1, Ottawa,

: Mi* H- w Korsgres, 1416 
Mwme Tempi« Nowv • -^4,Mich foolish diacunuon has been 

indulgi-d in by tln«v- m-wspspiBs 
domüuted by that seetion of th** 
comrounity, who Jo not sceept the 
principlc of the (iraiti Growers of 
*■ A wpiari- deal for all and iqwi'ial 
privilcgHt for nonc rvganling 
l|hc nlh-tP-d " l’rotitccring" which 
wfstem famicra have been iinlulg- 
ing in iluring th‘" last years of the 
war. Jtidifing, however, frnm a 
mmmuniration rcceiv«! at the Gen 
tral offiee, by Mra. M, L. Burbank. 
sivriMari- of the Wemeu’s Grain 
Grower* Aepciatioe, frora Hon 
C. A. Duiinimr. Aetinir Premier, 
the re is eonsiderable evideooe to 
the contrary.

> ^ ITT a>t vt’nr wc fr«‘t*h caught froxen tl?*h
^ to thmi-Miul* of {ftrmers. Kveryoae is a%1 *

& satisfiv.t ciiMtoHier.
You aave fr»*ij*ht by ardering not l«‘ni« than 

US» Iba. in a «.hipmvnt.
Platt' your or.l«»r NOW for Khi|»mt*nt from 

Portag«* In l‘rairit* a« *oon a* wrather p«'rmita. 
We gnnrnnt«'e qualily and |ironi)>t wirviee.

Manitoba Lakes Winter Caught
Jackfltah 9e 

* Mullet 5<*

riet!. />rÄlderman England 
for Mayor' SlüGrave Riots in Cairo M!iL

/ftStudent* ('urriftl Eyuptuin Flags 
And Skontid 4* Down With 

Milni r** *
.VliJerman Knglsnd s aniumne«- 

mellt to rolltest the mavonslty luis 
beer» reeeije«! with a sense of k«*«*ri 
grafitSeafion by a large uiusle*r of 
Reginas eitizeus. Diiring the (hur 
year» Mr. Englan«! lias lw*en a mem- 
ber of the rity #*oim«*il he has giv«;n 
exeellent Service H»- 1* a public 
spinted an«l progressive maii, well 
like.1 an«l h»4«l in high trsteem by 
hi* fellow «Mtixeiis He has made 
a Mureess for bim seif as a bnsinews 
man, and as a |»«iMie servant he has 
proven that his husmew ahility de
vot«*! to the servi«*e of nur city is 
an asNet of h*gh valu#-

Aldrnuan Kngland *«% ele«*tiou to 
the highewt offire in the gl ft of the 
velem of onr eity will assure for 
Regina eapable aii«l progressive ad 
min ist rat hui for the eoming year.

WhitofUb 1‘J'jc 
TuIiIh*«1 Sr~£,x<*unn, Nov. 2*2. — Stli«teilt* var- 

ry mg Eg> ptian Hags an«l ahouting 
** Down with Milner*1, began the 
rioting her**. Kotighs joinetl with 
them and gut the up}M*r. band of 
the native police. The in fallt n* 
was <*ompvlh*«l to fin* on the uvib« 
storming the |K»liee stations, für 
tber infuriating the riotvrx.

The Britisli troops tinally restor- 
ed oider, driving off the demon
stratio» who wer«* anuod with rifles 
and stH-ks.

Toniglit tlie eity is heuvily pa- 
1 rolle«!. _

The rioTing was »i live «liffer«*nt 
l<x*«lili«*K. The obj«let of the luobs 
in stonuiiig the |>oliee stations was 
to relea.se «iemonstrators who had 
been arn>t«sl. They wen* ku<*<*«*ks- 
ful in freeitig several stieb pri.son- 
ers.

Pacific Ovean
Drill or Sole llresm**! Mi*a<llrs*

Kd Kin k Fish iVrrssiM IIva<l!i*s* . . 12c
x / Ile

5 Special Mixed Box $12.50 per 100 Iba.
This contaiii* 50 lb*. Whiirli*h 25 Ihn. 

Jackfish 25 Iba. Siatish all for f 12.50. 
We *|»v«-ially rerommeinl Ihm asaorl

RKGVLAR MEETING OK K. M. 
EXI EBSIOR No. 166

su
IHTIONS

IMc.ifcc order ooly 
tliuflf wherr *n 

■einieined 
«luoied »re fwr

held at the Munieipal Office, Rush 
Lake November 4th, 1929, with the 
Reeve and Cwuneiliorm McCann, 
WalUee, Wilson, l’iiger. Jahnke 
and Funk present.

Minuten of last merring rtwl 
and lutsse«! on motion by Von ne. 
Wilson, 8ubjt*ct to rvachötiou of R<*- 
sohition No. 6, wherehy the < 'mm- 
eil now agree to aecept appliea- 
tions from applivant for distrihu- 
tion of secoiul haut! clothiiig er 
ganis*d by Tlie Dept. of Munieipal 
Affairs, Regina. ('arrie«l.

1. lty (buiic. McCann 
this Founeil endorse* the 1’nieu 
HospitXil sehein«*, as outline«! and 
a<lvaHV4*«l by the deputation from 
Herbert eonsis 
Funk and M. 
provides that towimhips 16. 17. 1 *. 
19 and 2lVrang»*s 10 and 11 of this 
municipality shall he iuclude«! in 
the Vnion lioÄpital Bist riet pro- 
pos«*«! to Im* <*stahlish«*«l and eotnp- 
rising Tovvnshijis 14 to the Saskat 
ehewan i^iv<<r yi rangvs 9. 10 und

o tlie

Much Want and Sufjertng 
Mr. Dutoiring’* letter eonveys fhe 

Information that there is likely to 
he rauch want and suffe ring 
amongst the farmers of Saskatche
wan, during the eoming winter, as 
will he wtu from the Miowing 
«*opy «f Mr. DimningM letter.

Premier’s Offiee, Regina, Sank 
Nm Mi, 1919.

US* Ih» of auy war* 
iSr. Order* tu prr 
pey riaüoiM in um in 
«lud«- kuffinriii rnoii«’) 
tu prepty othrrwiiM- 
»r will »hip your or 
drr rh«rg.» tollcct, 
to thr Uf-ermt »tBtion 
wht-rr (hm* ie an

Semt vMhli with order.

Armstrong Independent Fisheriel, Ltd.
Mer«'hantn Hank.Refervure»: Hr»«li*treets or

VORTAtiK LA l’K AI RI F. MAN.Grasshop-

We operate our own Fiahlng Statloua

Dear Mrs. Burbank:
With further referenee to cor 

respondence which you have had 
with Hon. W’. M. Martin, regard- 
ing the work of your «rganization 
in conneetion w ith the colleetion of 
elothes for needy aettlers in the 
11 rought-striekrii areas, I have lM*en 
askr«! by Mr. Martin to send you 
the following figures, which have 
h«*eii subinitte«! to um by the Bureau 
of Labor:

Total applications received, to 
Nov. Ist, 15:! families; (’omprising 
799 persons.

Total number dealt with to Nov 
Ist, 26 families; (’omprising 159

EW REG8LAT10NS 
UNDER HEALTH ACT

That

Your VoteThe mimlier of minor easualtie* 
eaniiot Im* estimated with any ap- 
proach to aeeuraey h« t-ause manx 
of the slightly wounded wen- car- 
riisl to their own hom«*s. 
Egxptiau i n fu nt ry fiml int«i tln 
vrowds at two fylaees wh«*re rioting 
was going on. killmg two persons 
and wonmling several others. No 
Kuropeans wen* injured, althoiigli 
llu* Tioters eijitered s« v« ral Kuro- 
pean houses an«l aeeusetl tln* in 
uiates; of bring on the erowil. The 
Kuropenn eoinmunity general h 
wetit ahout *its husiness as usual.

British tnsips have pdsted
at 8trat#*gi<* points almut tlie eity, 
and armoFe«! ears and cavalry are 
pat roll ing tln- streets, Tlien* hav«* 
lw*«*n no further disorders in tln- g 
eity, however. At tlie funeral .of E 
a man kille«! iluring the disturhane- lg 
es late last we«*k tliefe was an in 11

by the ehrtorat«* on good groumls. 
If not adjudgwl eligible hy 
1kmly of electors by w hat law of 
reaaoning diM*s lie b«*come quali- 
fied to n*pres«*nt anot her Tonst i- 
tueney?

9tr,oneThe PlilAie Health iu*t. w llieh* 
was et»ns*ilnlaf»t! and amend eil a: 
the laut sesaioii of the legialatnn . 
was so ehange«! as to neeessitate th* 
re\ wi*Mi of several n-gulat i«ui< 
mmle linder ifs authority. aml this 
work has now l»e**n e»»mplete«|.

The retrulafjuiis " ‘ relating to th*- 
|MfPHie Health an«! prexenfion <>t" 
nnwanres ' have h»**-n amende«! in 
several res|H«*ts, au«l brmight up !-• 
«lote in ae«t>rdan«*e with the r« 
«Hiirements «if th«* ju*t. The most 
notable provismns are tlmse deal 
ing wifh the eoutrol of saniti»r\ 
ei«iivenieh<*es at rxhihifion or fair 
griMind*. the eimstnietion. keepinv 
an«! lieensmg of slaugliter houses. 
the pn»|)er dhrpeaal of th«* ear«*assi*s 
«*f th»* animals whieh have he«*n 
kille«! on a«*etmnt of or have di«*d 
front eontatfiotis «iisea.se; the dis 
|mmm*I of artleies of fiMsl whieh may 
have heen seize«! ns unfit for human 
uae or eonsumptWHi. and those pro 
vIsmus which deal with unsanitan 
dwellings.

Regulation.*« 'For the eontrol of 
Hotels, Restaurant*, etc..
DOW dividetl so as to «ieal with Ho
tels und restaurant» syparatelv. 
All auch pla«*es are suhjevt to in- 
spei*n«»n. an«! whether the public* is 
eateml to. either for hslging or 
vietuals, eertain provisions as to 
sanitary evo venienees, eleatiiine**. 
Ventilation, aml waniiing must Im* 
eomplie«! with. (’aten*rs, too, at 
exhihitimi or fair groumls. whether 
serving refreshnients from stalls, 
tents. or builiiings. must «Io so un- 
«ler eertain eonditions whieh will 

feguanl patrons from eontagioii. 
hy usmg paper eups and mntain- 
ers whieh will .-xelmle «lifst

Sev«i*ral regnlationa, such as thofie 
denling with tenement houses. 
pl um hing, an«! eommunienhle dis 
eases have all been nsftitlx re vis 
•sl. ata! » new n*gulation for th«
' management, mainteiianev, fime 

tions. «luties aml jurisdietioii. of 
hoanls of Health, me« 1 ieal healtli 

- offieers. and sanitary inspwtom” 
has been made aml passe«!.

of Dr. I) J andKeilley. whi«*h
The

-f 1
V

Influence

Respectfully
£Fi< titioHs Great nexs 

Aga in, it may 1h» said that were 
th«* eh-vtoral law <*hang«*«l to eom- 
pel a prospeetive candidate for 
mination to b<* resident in tln* «list
riet In* wishes to rep res«* nt for a 
definite period of tim«» prior to his 
tioraination, that inany go<nl men

no-
j|

11 h«'ing understfM»«j^tJtj 
matter shall Ih* snhmitu^l i 
ratepayers in th«* «list riets nffectejl 
aml on receiviug a two thirds ma- 
jority Vote tlie d ist riet shall l*<
«‘Stahlished aml tln* Hospital Board 
«‘lected from memh<*rs of the um 
nk-ipalites ineliuled, who shall lv 
investe« 1 with full authority t«.
«afry th rough tln* scheine, (and.

The matter of providitig pro|n*r 
meilical attention for ratepay.-r» 
who owing to crop failun*s are »in 
ahle to pay «^ish. was agaiu fully 
eonsi«lt*r«*<l liut as no aatisfaeton 
solution was advaiiced, it was <!«• 
f«*rr«*«l for further eonsiileraTion.

2. By l’nger that th«* report 
sp«*eifying tlie expenditure of 
Maintenance Grant r«*ceive«l from 
tIn* B«*]>t. of Highways Ih* approv 
♦*<l. (’arrieil

3. By Wilson that the Dept. of 
Highways be notified resfiecting 
their promis«» to build three hri«lg«*s 
in this inunk-ipality this year, 
which has not been perfonned, 
that this (’ouncil solicit an assur 
ance that sam«* shall Im* undertaken 
as early as jKMwible next year with 
out prejudice to next ye*r*s ap 
jKirtionment. ('arri«*«!.

4. By Unger that Bylaw No. 13 
providing for the bornowing of 
Fift**«‘ii thouannd «lollars from tln*
Royal Bank, Rush Lake, and gu- 
arantee«! hy the ProvinciaJ Tr«a 
stirer, for tln- purpose of «listri 
hiitwig relief of (’oal and Flour to 
approv«*«! applieants lh* pass«*«! for 
•first reaiiing. Carri«*«!.

By McCann that bylaw No. 13 
be taken as rea«l a «econd time aml 
passe«! hy Wallace that bylaw No.
13 he taken as read a tliird tim«* 
an«l pass«*<l. (’arritsl uinmiinousl v

5. By Wallace that the list of 
applieants as suhmitt«*«! for relief 
of (’oal aml Hour Im» approved, aml 
forwanle«! to Tln* Minister of Mu
nieipal Affairs. Regina, for ap 
proval. (’arritsl.

Zfi. By R«*ev»* Fries«*n that the 
tition for siirxev of roa«l East of 
S/w. 14-19-12-*:! be <lef<-rre<l for 
consideratioii nf roail comrnittee 
next year. Carried.

7. By Funk that Seeretary Trra- 
surer be appointed Returning of- 
ficer for <'oni|ng eleetimi. Carrietl

By Funk l/hat noniination meet- 
ing be helil at Orange Hall. Rush 
Lake. Carried.

The following Depnty Return, 
ing Offieera and |xilling place» 
were appointeil:

Div. 1. N. E. Evenson. Res.: I).
Penner. 8. E. 34-16-10-3.

Div. 2. F. Robertson, Munivipal 
Office, Itush Lake.

Dir. 3. G. II. Grayaon. Dünn»
Office, Wahl eck.

Div. 4. J. X., Wiena, Farmers 
Store, Main (Viitre.

Div. 5. HZJ. Klaasen, S. W. 4 zig 
19-11-3.

Div. 6. Walter Smith. Sladen 4 
Toulon'a Store, 3-10-12-3.

8. By Beeve Friesen that the 
naraes of Deputation and polling 
places for ensuing animal eleetion 
be aceepted. Carried.

9. By Funk that Fire Insurance 
on The Munieipal Office be affeet- 
ed for 61400B0. Carried.

10. By Unger that Sec. Treas. 
engmge an offiee Aaastant at remu- ken is serions.

11.

I
persons.

“Trom theao figur«*» you will s«*«* 
that th«* ainnunt of cl^tliiiig reeviv 
cd so far is total ly ma«l«spmtc to 
m«*«*t th«* hoed. You will appn*«*iatc 
too. that the unusual severity of 
th«» weather makes th«* matter all 
the more urgent. I know that your 
Association is willing aml anxioue 
to do everything ponaible to he of 
Hssistam*«* in this coim«*etion aml I 
f»-«*l *un» that you will bclicv«* that 
in writing you 1 am iiiipelhsl onlx 
by h «lesire to h«* of Hjswistancc t<« 
von in hringing the owd for im 
mtsliate actioii mon* strongly be 
fort* your im-mhvrs

Very aineerely your*, 
Chas Dunning.

For Premier of Sask.'

solicited
I .*]for -

if-

mmum

MAYOR1 i
Notation, girls walk mg h\* the «*< »flfit i 
and Ihivs form ing a vangtiard and 
rcarguard for the <*ort«*g«*.

An «ifli«*« r was savcil hy a «*oti- 
duetor when memhers of tln* moh 
enteret! a str<-«-t C4ir hist night, tlie 
oflfi««*r hiding in tln- folds of his 
prot(s*tor's i*ohe. Th'-n* was a gen g 
« ral s«*an*h for otlici-i.s in tln* str«»«*t ^ 
cars during tln* night

Egyptians itrdert-d T>> lehrt Cairo
Cairo. Nov. 23. (Jen. Allcnhy, 

tln* British eommamicr-in-chief. 
lia.s r«sjnest«»d «fmir prominent 
Egyptians in tln Nationalist niovi- 
ment, ineluiling tln* local pr<*si«|«-nt 
of tln* National ist s. Mahmoud Pa 
sha Suliinan. to «put tln* city aml 
retire to tln-ir pvovincial «*stat«*s 
Tliey all hav« «l»*cid«*<l to ignor«* 
fche reuu«-st.

I

1920
nrc Ü! Aid. F. G. ENGLANDi-ÜEBLösses by Drouyht 

During the last wn*k a member 
of tln* Central offic«* «taff »pent 
four days in the southwcstcni por 
tion of tln* province; where he wit 
m-sstsl abumlant evidence that the 
charge of profiteering is an entire 
ly ha.s**l«*ss one. A farim r r«*si«ling 
in that locality eomplained that 
eleveu years ago he ca me there, like 
inany oth«*r American farmers, to* 
fiml laml for his family of boys 
He Hol«! his fann aml holdings in 
tln* Southern Stat«*s and lamltsl in 
( anada with $20,000. During thos*- 
eleven years they have only ha<l 
two sficve*sful years; with the r<* 
8iilt that. having spent the whole 
of his savings of a lifetime, in his 
ol«l agc. he is st riet ly “np against 
it.”

EIMI E
II

w ill be kept out of public lif«*. This 
is a fallacy, under our present elec- 
toral procedure, inany a good 
wholi-sonie and prac.tieal citizt*n 
has lM»en eliminated for all time 
hy the appearance of the Grass- 
hopper Politician; who niainly 
trailes non a fletitious great ness, 
fostered by a loyal yet hias«*«l party 
press.

The " Vnknown cpiantity " theo- 
ry, so skilfully applie«! by the 
"Grasshopper Politicians" to the 
farmer candidate*. is ajKilly illu- 
sion. Saul tln- son of Kish was a 
kuown qu aut ity and faih*«i miser- 
ahly in a erisis. David was an uii- 
k now n (piant ity but «n-ceeded 
gloriously. Miwes was a joke to 
Pharaoah Bn|t Mos«»s sucertslixl. 
Christ was merely a carpenter to 
the old line parties -but he drew 
millious aml revolutioniziil tlie 
world.

Ilistory records the sueeess of 
every movement for hett«*r bceause 
of the ‘‘Vnknown quantity**. The 
world has always repudiated that 
which Irnsks in the sunshine of past 
achievements. The old 
man what of the night ?” foiind no 
resfMins«» for the Watchman of the 
political night. The ol<! line par
ties were sound aslet-p aml the 
“ Morn ing cometh” with it« pro- 
mise of a new day which is also 
an * * Vnknown quantity”. The past 
is the known quantity and we seek 
to forgt»t it. May it conie to pass 
that the will of the people shall be 
done by one y*ho»»n from the 
people, and by the people in this 
new Day; when notice shall be 
serAVsi upon the fretemity of 
Grasshopper Politicians” that 
their Services are no longer re- 
quired.

xiindra Tolstoi, daiightcr of th«* lat«* 
f'ount Tolstoi.

The elnirg«* preferred was plot- 
ling in behalf of the Hohcnzollcrns.

VK RA INI ANS DIE <>F 
HVNGEK

11 und min ofW xsllINGTdN.
Ukraqiians in tln* «listriet» of Nad- 
wirna aml Eowiew an* dying of 
Hunger, according to advic«*s r«*- 
ceived by tln* Vkranian in forma 
tion hiin-au her«*. Epidemie* of 
Hcarlctina, dysentry and H|Mitt«-<j 
fever are also causiiig tln* «lath^«3 
thoiiwimls. the

POPE APPEALS FOR 
VIHLDUKNSINN FEINER^ RAIDEI) SHIP

The pop«* lins addres- 
,s«aL 4itt. encyolical t<> the Catholie 
«piwopates throiighout tln* world, 
urgirig a <*oll«*ction on !)<*<„•«*mher 
2s, for tln* Kijffcring ehildren of 
t In* emmtries devastated hy tlie 
\«ar. ,The pop«* himself is contri- 
hutiiig 100,000r.,lire to this fimd.

Fifty amn-d Sinn 
Feiner» iMiilrded tln- steamship 
Miniiiehom. hing in Cork harlMir. 
lat«* Saturday night and held up 
tln* erew with a revolver. Thex 
sear«*ln*«l f«»r amis. bring shots to 
intimidate the »hip’s erew and ha«l- 
ly da mag«-« i tln* wireh-ss mom.

Belj-.v^t. R>m e.

said.«lespl^V'Ivs

TOO Ml (UI WEDDING

Last l«*ap year I di«l itpt wi»|i tu 
embarrass my best girl hy h-ttirtg 
h«*r propos** to nn* so I aske«l ln*r t<» 
Ih* rny wife, but »ln- sai«l she wo 11 hl 
rat her ln* cxcunhI. w» I foolishly «*x 
ciii***«! her, but I got ev«*n with In r 
hecouse I rnarried tln* girl’s motb 
and tln ri tln* girl h«*<*anu* my «Wfgh 
t«*r, aml when my father 
my daughter, ln* lieeame my 
When my father rnarried my 
«laught«*r she bceanie my 1110ther. 
Tf my father is my son aml my 
daughter is my mother, th«*n who 

1 ? My mother's mother who is 
my wife, must be rny grandmother, 
I being my grand mother's husbarid, 
I must Im», my owp grandfather.— 

By Milly B. Jimjamd.

Anot her farmer in th^—^ann* 
n«»ighbourhotxl, w ho owns near'ly 
.3,000 acn*s of Und, put in a crop 
last year of 1,600 acres aml only 
harvesttsl 1,:>00 hushels of wheat. 
In the Same d ist riet is anot her far 
liier, who lut* reside«! there for the 
last nine years aml for the last 
three has ha«l suceessive crop fail 
ures; and Imt for the faet that ln» 
has b«»en ex|M*rimenting during this 
j»erio«l. with corn crofw, he would 
also have been with any crop, or 
feetl for his eattle.

Anot her farmer in the same d ist 
riet infonn«»d the writer, that iw 
ing to his crop failure, it will eost 
liira betwe»*n $2.000 and $.3,00(K 
this year, to purchase feed for his 
stock. And so the story of loss aml 
disappointment might be prolonge«! 
and mnltiplieil. Suffiee it to say. 
that but for the faet that rauch 
whieh the Saskatchewan farmers 
require for their dom «»Stic 
sumption is produeed on the farm, 
there would be raainfoldly more 
distress and want in the rural dist 
ricts of thi* province, than is ac 
tually the case.

1»

GE.V V'lrI)kMT(TI
II AS RKSIGN'EI)

“The Old 
Reliable"

1877

IvoNiMiN. — General Ymienitch 
has n*sigii«*<l the eommaml of the 
Russian North\v«*st« rn unny, a<* 
cord ing to tln* Daily Mail from H»*l- 
singfors. General Ijaidom*r, eom- 
mander in-ehi«*f of tlie Ksthonian 
amiy has sneeeede«! him.

It is said that tlie eliang«* is not 
coimeet«*«! with the failure of his 
offensive, tlie objeet hi»iug to avoül 
interment of Yndeniteh * army on 
enteringv Estonia

( amwla's populatioii in 191S was 
8>40,000. Every mie should own a 
Tictory Bond.

SHIP US YOUB

QeÜ Laxativ«*, 
Nrgas; Try HB 

w *»
Raw Fürs

AND HIDES4 Walcher.y

WANTED—ALL KINDS 
You get hlghest prlces and grade 
poaeible—our staff are all experl 
enced men. You take no rlak.

Write for Market Rejiort, 
Pri«-e Li«*t and Hhipping Tag*.

tt In a to
luattr* ptn* Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER’S
CASTO R I A

force bowel act 
beweis and Ihrer TOLSTOI S DA1GHTER IS 

ARRESTEI)

BTS käs ot
T»bi.u> SBd 

for e w«k er eo.

cTVlcMILLAN FÜR C& 
WOOL COMPANY

277.» Rupert 8t. WINNIPEO

m* GERMANS STILL ACT IN 
DANZIG

-y -A (Impateh f min IV>*- 
tov, Ru»»iH.lro|»)rt» the armrt by 
onli-r of thv Mowow rxtraonlinary 
commiaNoa of «he »ovirt of Ale-

P.tRIS.
*. eo * yoa!>■■» (?» 

eock olsht POn-
Bkri.in. — In it» «iixi-ly to re- 

tem juriwliftion a» Utwj "as j*>*sibli- 
over Danzig, Gmnany"» forrign of 
ficr tako» thr Position that a frrr 
city cannot bc erratrd nntil thr 
trraty haa brrn ratifi*sl by every 
onr of thr Allircl aml Associated 
Power*, according to a note to Dan

JNR Tobtet* du mueb

the
OB well *• rllmtn*
■ good d ieestion. LAST CHANCE TO GET

LIQUOR IS HERE

the

GRASSHOPPER POLITICIANS

Perry Arkle of Horizon. who Jaaa 
taken a deep intrrrst in the poli
tical artivities of the Saakatchewan 
Grain Grower's Aaeoeiation. haa 
forwanled to the Central Office, 
the following article on “Grasa- 
hopper Politicians”:

Grotshopper Politicians”
“It has been said that onr pnr- 

pose is to establish a more demm 
eratic form of Government. than
«hat which we have poseeseeid 
der the oid political groups.

. Tb» 
total»

iftmcrä */ this Kitlc thr« thr 
t uftsr thr Nstiomml l’rohitAtxon 
e/eWire, •» JanatMrg ]|,

mrnt. nt!c mud ah

I.mtr hrromrs 
V.yrry dsy ib»t witkoet your Hb «ring
thie woD«Wfe! bor.h iwsne the* you an* mit* 
lag onr f,f th» joye of Hfo—ffi good gl mm of 
b*-er or whMkey And rnormbrnr that th» aale 
ot Ukta lxK.lt will abortly be ppud.

Vor ibeu who enjos a pmd d»« ot be«-r r-r 
str.ng-r dnnk. tbere t« nn* rhanee l»fl for 

ui trotif- Uwir dwr. The only war 
that th.. may be .rroropli.bed ia to «n»ke »« 
roerwlf. Home l.nrwing and tW makiny oi 
.troog l.quor» withont the eae of atiHa er »a 
rbinery i» a« jrt in iu infaney i« lb»a ronntij 
In EurofM. beweeer, it U a «U*^ Unk of ihr 
■ '»rar* honnrkeep*r Te m**i «be 
a rehaMe book of hiatmetlona and .m».
•he Home Maktng of Ijqaor. a Maater br-wr 
haa revealed hie pn^etee» formeUe and trat- 
WNrret* in a aww, onprX»fbted l-ook ‘•F. 

HOME BRKW1XO *

Cured His RUPTURErtr SEVERAL CHINESE
STVOEXTS KILLEI) 

There have

1
F“ »• •rrarol »« •«• DnnaUni^»

Amot, China, 
been seriou* boycott outbreaks in 
Fu Chow. Several Chinese stu- 
denta have been killed and three 
wounded by Japanese jmbjects.

All the achools and market» have 
been closed.

The Situation throiighout Fui-

Tbl. Id
demaed forfand. Ein all y I «ot hold o# aomethia« th» iuwdf ahne Id bo soÄnewt reroromendation that

“MECUETH OE HOME BKEWUfOM ia the mal 
good» Ke aaafter what formale« you harr 
Irt^ Wlor., roD wil io» Mmmhtsa n«w 
different in thi# book. whieh wiB aaore than 
rep»y yee tat it» «et ümll Janwary l«h, 
1920. we nttl thi» book, pr*p«»d, ia plaia

Beah Ob* DolUr to EXPERT FORMULA 
COMPANY. 1772 RJUIADWAT. Dopt. R.C . 
DENVER. COIX)RADO. All formal»» gaar

I mm doing kard hark aa a enrpeatei
a na aparagia». ne leet tim», m 
I har# nathing ta aal, tat *9 «hn 
—tia» ebnet hew yee mmy ftad »

CRET* OF 
derfal henk tmrnUmn OVER tOO ot the rWm* 
rm r r»frralri— rempea a«|d fall inatraetioea 
f»r the m»king in Saar oh» kH*b*u ot **~r.

MI
If yee'•Ti wrayptr, aJtywhcre is the U. HM. Pa firn.

Masasd
and Uhmw M to

wiaan. gfa and whiakey Theee brvragr« ean 
r\j made from farm 

»ien«.U Th* 
the odrertU*

mmj ethon 
• E*e er e

,he and
nn-

that ST ot rwptina sei the asteed Mon*j bsefc of not astiaSed.preormt ProhohÜiom Lewa
ot SB t

I c
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T Tal!Ta

Classified Ads of “The Courier” lf yeu have Live Stock for aal*
Live Stock,or intead to buy 

enieote with

♦ Bert price«. Prompt «ervices.
! Z (Live Steck taken from tke t%rm \ t

HERMANN SCHMIDT.
:

Eastwood Dairy.
Eeeideace Pkeae: 71441 
Stockvard Pkeae: 71616

I [Q-
I Help Wanted I iFor SaleOptometrist t Optician

1JO HÄ A. BOgB, ILA. MB-, CB,
D.P.H. (ibwdan;. Physieiaa »ad 
Bergeoa. BpeciAltiM: Dütun of 
ChiMrse aad W,
Tost Beiidisg, Eltmtk areaus, 
oppoeit* Poet oÄ-s. Phear» 4532 and 
44««. Boas 11 t» 11 ul 3 to 4 p.m. , 
f to t f-a.

waMtbd WOMAN FOR COOK :
mg and gr-nrral houw-work. Good j < 
wagf-s. Apply Bnuliorn Bros. ' 
Fnnüfure Store. 2120 Eleventh 

^Äve.. Regina.

K. B McCLtmo, OFT1CB 1*33 gearth 
•treet, sootk of post eftee. Pkoi 
3597 sod 3841.

KOR SALE GOOD SHEEi*—«rat 
lirwtling stoek. Spring 

latnba and older aheep—Shrop- 
I oata

Apply John Faseler, 
Elbourne, Sank.

iela. n.
■n. The Western shire pure bred Soroe

'Vr salr
uns. I j ÄiroagE

I r**. *412*Hlatlxx> uJflL

Photo graphers

WANTEI) A GIRL OR WOMAN 
to Help with houwwork—tven-

I’hom* 437 
Regina.

EOSSIE B PHOTO STUDIO. Largeet
Photo Studio ia Westen» Canada.

TU CAPITAL BARBEB SHOP Ha
ttiitoa Street, largeet aad beet egmp 
ped harter «hop in tke cily Promt 
atteadanee. vS.NAP—FULLY MODERN wv,-n 

mnmeil hriek hon**- oo St. John 
•treet, value»! at *4500, for *3"«00 
only. Apply 1921 Halifax St 
Phon./ D. E, 5136.

J. W. H HU Y KM AN MD Seite 21 
Camndn Life Bldg., Regina 
at tke reirervitjr of Amsterdam, Hel 
laad. ( Portgradaate at Bonn aad 
Heidelberg. Bpecialirt for 
und mental diseases. Oflke keurs 
10—12 a.m., 8—5 and 6—7 paa Offi c 
Phone 6561, Residente Pkone 4848.

2216 Smith Str»*et, Large aaaortment ofChartered Accountants c<f Irigais aad tobareo BiiUard Beeao
W, kaaa taser.aad BaUWANTED AT ONCE MAN KOR

fami work *200 tili April first, 
or #900 for the w hole Lear. Ger
man preferred. Apply R Eisen
straut. Bot ha. Alta.

DAWSON & ROSBOROI GH— 
Chartered Accountants. W J. 
Dawson, C.A., England and Sas
katchewan Resident Partner, 
Regina. J. W. Hosborough, C.A 
Saakatchewan. Resident Partner 
Moow Ja«. Phone 3734 Reval 
Bank Chanlbers, Regina, Saak.

W# speaa difaad safstyWELL DRILLING MACHINE— 
Model Mantoe. for nah dMp.— 
Apply 1763 Ottawa St. Rcgini

fervat laaguagea 8 Haara Pro mprleter.

f iwDR. Ls BOT, M.D., CM. 
at tke Uaivereity of Pan«, France 
Specialirt: Surgery aad Materaity. 
Offic« Seite 11, Caaad» Life Bldg., 
Elcrentk avenoe aad Cornwall Street. 
Beeiden*« 8686 Victoria avenue, Re
gina. Pkeae 8407; Office Phone 1*46.

8TCD1ED HALF SEITION FOR SALE 
in the llapp> land District, 212 
uiiles from Entuary. No im pro 
vemente. *2*00 per acr*. Half 
<'a*h, bal. 6” . <No agent) Apply 

Rohiiiet, Maple Creek. Sank.

COVPLE WANTEI) FOR FARM
' Mud be able rnn farm, contra«, t 

for one year, or thrcc yea'fv 
41200 per year. Apply John 
Kipper, Hohlfa.ht, Sank.

\

IkeL< IST—On November 21 h large 
Fawn Dog, < 'mmsbreed. bet wwn 
Dane hikI St. lieriihanl. l,iz«*iis 
Tag No. 1K7 Anyoue fouinl ha\ • 
ing hiui. will 1*» prikcecutctl. Re 
turn to 1623 Victoria Ave.. R»•- 
gma_________________________

IJewellers

irmrM O. HOWE, WATOHMAKBB ABS
Vsweler Wateh repainng prewptly 
Bttended to. Marrilge liessses, wed 
dlnf rings, Eyss testrd frse »ad 
floss., flttsd while yee wsit. M. 0. 
Howe, Jswslers, 8eartk Street. Begino

KRAFT HOBEL—»ix knivett, ent» 
all kind» of vcgctablc«. Dclivcr- 
«I aftrr rrccipt of prirc *1.00; 
thr*-c for. *2.00. Liudn-r Bros, 
Elkhart. lud.. V.8.A.

DR. H. P. H ENDKICKS d.-sir«. 
to announec that he ha* rccover- 
ed from bis reeent illneaa and 
that he ha» opened bis oflficc in 
Suite 909 MeCallum t Hill Bldg 
where he will be plraaed to sec 
bis former frimds and [>aln-nt* 
Hours 11—12; 2—5. Sundav* 
by appointment. Office Phon« 
6722. Reaklence Pbour 6721

Wefadit wirk eint ktalfdit Aras ;sr
Srrpilrflunfl einer aSixbnerin Oiefl. 
Cfferten erbeten an be iRimtrr". 
9lnnmore. £aef.

Hiriif Ins<vDisorders in SouthCATHOLU; TEACHER wajited 
for the Taft .S, I). No. 24k$. Murt 
Im- m»rri»*ii man and have lat or 
2n«l elajv» reriffiratfe. Dutiea to 
eomniewe <>n Jan. 1, 1920. We 
Kupply free hoii**e and fuel. Ap
ply J. S»»linger. See.-TreHM. Dil 
kf. Sa*k

IrelandNE AR ODDK88A, Thr»*»* quarter
•ew-tifui* gruni laml and Imildirur*.

FairDIAMONDJEWELLERYCo. 170 Rcrot Mjiiiinerfallow 
priee. Eaay lertn». AI*o home*. 
fwl, nee*l and e«|liipmelil. Box 
1. OiIphm, Sank.

Sinn Friurrt: Mak* Sri u* in Court
1335 South Railway St, Regina

Phone 6554
EXPERT WATCHMAKEBS | 

*ND JEWELI.EBS

Tobonto, Nov. 22. — The Tel. 
gram today has the folluwing vahlv 
from itx Bel fast corr#**»|Hnnlent :

“Dublin dwtriet and the *mith 
of Ireland are fast approaehing a 
comlition of diiMiraJer nvaliing thv 
ai-eepteil ideal of tlV^womt da>K m 
the wild west. I*HKt night the Tal 
bot Street jxwit ottiee in Dublin was 
foreed hy an aniied gang wh<; *e 
vured tlm*e hundmi p«mmls in 
'•»hIi mihI em*ap»'d witliout 
tion.

Undertakers
‘x-A BARGA1N A« K)^4. NKARI.V

ail cultiv ate-i ao'l »n lr*t-flt«e ros 
y VI mile* r«*t <»f Ke/in>. 

gfrtrt buil«llflgs. Tele 
rome'tlM. I'leoty of water. 

I'aeture fe##-c. 'I*15 aere» Bummer
fallow. rail« from clevator, 
mm li^hl >oil, ha/l fair rroj» 
y»-ar. Most le «oM at ote-e, ow oer 
fd-avibg eouatry l'n»* only f’.'.'M
j»er a- re for half «ertson »Bit t-iV'iO

l»a> BH.,r
Kl, mann, 1516

IThe Regina Burial Co. Sltuatlons Wanted

($ß) r. ' -
STI'DENT OK THE REGINA 

COI.I.EGIATE ISTITVTK lc
>iren afternoon and evenimr 
v%#»rk. Apply Box 61, , (’ourie' 
Regina. Sank.

2435 V'ictoria Ave., Regina 

Our Funeral Home alj#o!utely free 

for Services.

M»ti*r Ambulsnce.

— I^honc 2«2b"

t"
Me.l
tbis f 1 -Jgr?r.*fr

IV h Teer/. u <1 ukrterw, r»-a.'**/fml»I» 
Johr

l-r YOI NG GERMAN, 2^ y^ars old. 
want» po»ition oti farm for win- 
ter month». I» w ill ing to givv 
Organ !*•'»'->n» to beginnen*. State 
wag« * in timt letter. Apply Box 
54. Fourier. 1 h35 Halifax Str., 
Regina, Sask.

O* I
•11. Ave., Regma Dr. Ronan, who has only reeent 

ly retiimed from France, was he|»l 
iifr on Baggot Street, Dublin, hy an 
anmtl man. The doetor put up i>' 
detennined resistanee an<l put bis, 
assailant to tlight.

The premises of Metern«. Murray 
gUiiHinith, < ’ork. were ranb*d b\ 
Sinn Feiner» yesterday who tinilv i 
numher of guju#.,aud a aupply of 
aramunition without the Klightcst 
interferene«».

x
i t» D J BLACK, Mgr. WILL riWISf: A LIFE I1IM.E-) f

1 Auto besifce»» with » «even
Month Turnover of 4- 61 MOTOF CRUEC ,=4E»»v

i XV.., \y

• Dental Territory ar.' 
wettle • t. German American Land

T77» Äirt h A.. • H. Ho fl. Mgr

* A
tuuov .ouitiooH^eeort -, 

AMD &A ^MJLLieN cfci -Co
DR. H. LEDEBMAN OFFICE SUITE 

105—106 Weetmsfj f’kamlter«, Rost 
Street. 'Pkkne 8937 ^

VOVNG, EXPER1ENCEI) MAR 
rieil fouplr wants position to mn 
aml manage e<piipped farm, 
epiarfer or half aeetion. At lilier 
ty January 1. 1920. Exfwrirnce 
at rnnninp half w*etion last fiye 
year». One or three year con
tra et. .State wag«*», board, etc., 
in first letter. Box 55, Courier, 
1835 Halifax St., R**gina.

Re

3 =RÄDfFlT (EXfiflEBTTAUCTION SALEW atchrspainng promptly atUnded 
ky mail Big aaaortment of watchea, 

Bings, Diamond» and Jewela. 
On: nrieee are jnet right.

We «peak German. 
Mamage Licenttt luued

OM. A OBEOOK SMITH. W. FRA 
«er flmitk eed J. A, MrGregor; local 
and general aneslketice for psmleee 
estractioe. Crown and bridge work 
• epeeialty. Royal Bank Building 
■ide entranco, Hamilton etreet, op 
poeite R. H. Williame 6 Boa«’ Store 
Pkone 1317.

OF FARM LANDS 
AT DENZIL SASK 

ON WEDNBSDAT. DEC 3rd. 1919 
AT I O CLOCK PM IN TOWN MALL

2720 ALKES

VAKCQUVE . . .UiCTDHW 1
> Ameiidiiieiit» liave In en ena«b* to 

the niwtrietioiiK » xiKting agains; th. 
iniportation of arins and amuHJUi 
tion into Ireland followmg the r< 
peat*»l »nee«*»» of the Sinn F«*i;iet> 
in getti'llg 1 muss«-SSI <111 of W»*«|KHUi
and amunition.

/*

I
* HALF SE« TION FARMS

' AU of tfcis lan i 2ay* wtthir« 1V» to .'*» 
Mille» of l»rr^,;, 9*!v»<)or and Primate 
Tfc» +*■ are all fine»! laying ian I«. fto 
t«etter in t'anada. where <-n»pt» never 
fail and g««<« I water About Un imlliwi 
l' i*b#U of wheat wkH be market#-.! the* 
■ - ar :n t! !br>*- V>wr.* All w»H be 
•##M at ea«r pav r.g timnt» »** followw:

TKRMr* OF PAYMKNT — 
will be f-ne ferst b in «-a*b at the ft me nf 
-aie and the l*ala»ee in nine c#)ua! an 
riual |«ayment# with mtere»| at 9ix and 
wven j*er eent. per annum on the l«al 

of purchase paymentv from time 
to time rcmaining »npaid, or

5*• VKAR PAYMKNT PLAN —
FREI) W EDER

I Trade Schools i

ORIGINAL
£ v '.um-TheDBB. WEICHE! a KIBKPATBICK

Dr«. C. H. Weicker, gradaate of Royai 
College of Dental Borgeon«, Toronto, 
and Dr. E. ft. Kirkpatrick, gradeato 
of Pensylvania; Office Saite« 2*'3 804, 
Wewtmnn Chamber», Row etreet, op 
poeite.city hall Office eqaipped witk 
every appHiaco kaowra to modern 
dentistry, incladieg latest model X 
Ray machine. Cloeed Betarday ef 
ternoone. Pkone 4962.

James Dolan, thv Sinn Fvin 
moinbor of parliaiimnt wa« arr«*si «*<l 
at Manor Hamilton th»* otlit*r day 

Belfast, Nov. 22.— ln th»\<*nnf > 
court of Armagh Vxlay, Edward 
Domdly, Sin F»*iner organiz« r for 
Elster: E<lwatil J1 ugiivs, a farmer

FARM PJL« AND FARM LABORERB
Loa u to cp«rate CFaa-Tractoca doring 
yoar spar« tim« and en»*n SS 00 to 
SU mi per day doring threeking.
Special Tractor Course now on at 
Hcmphill '• Motor School, 1737 Roee 
6t., Regina, 8n»k.

,VIL

\ and only

GENUINE and William O'Brittii, a Galw.-n 
profewor. all chargvd with unlau * 
ful a.wmhly at Tynan in Oc*tol»*r 
an»! »oliciting fand» for th»* Dail 
Er ran (Irish pa rliament . <*rvat<*ii
11 »-•"'••• b> deciariog the) ............. V11,»t„! H,«r„...........  ■ ->
rwfigni/»* th«* aiuhoiity of ; f .

WOOD WABBS AMD MAVT OFEN 
lag, fer Barban. Whr not leere tkis 
preltable aad deeirible tradeI We 
earL aod nj yee while Haralag.
WriM or sali fer fräs Oatalogua.
Hrmphill 's Berber College, 1737 Booe 
8t., Regina. Bren.-hee at 8a»hatooo 
and Winnipeg.

bkware
Proprv'Tor.xIT WILL BE AFFKEC1ATED IF YOU 

mentxoa “Tke Courier ’ * wke» an« 
wenng advertieementa.

Aof immitatioL* "ii

i ■
Drug Stores tUu IXJOütiiS «cftJtcliV .Uv* ivw«i,<ii

court.seid as ■ • J urt Ij»>M»»NIttJCK\ Not -22
The accuat*d m«*n were carrmd in <li«*rs nelttriiuig i" U<vir turuu » - , 

to the <*ourt. Mr. JJoun«*lly »ai<i th« h**rv iii<i «veniitu' wer* hu.i- * ■ i. an 
Dail Er ran was a legitimat** l*oU> Ladiy beainui hy a mow i 
in th»* f*yr» of lri»hm«*jj, aml tlu lje*#* mad<* an vffrrrt Io «.•v'j-' 1n< . 
only body that had the moral ngbi but fthas provt-ii iruilUns .m l ti • ■
to b^islat»1 for or to ruh* tim I n>l 11 roop» w#*»v «*<#ijn»dlt»l lu t«> r* 
pvopb*. j fug«* in thv Saluil«on .A i #u btt

“ ^ our airthority. In* a«ld«**l. “ i» j fi«#iu whicb thrx »•■!. . n <* pm#<
that of a usurjmr, bttdted 1»\ th« m*'nN«gv for h«dp 
luilitary madfiim giius, tüiik> am . 
riflt*».

»S*'ii| Hotel« md Restaurants j

Parts Roons iid lestioniii jlitiä &b
. Kees coli 
SumiNrHi
J -Liurr 

eCC

MASSIO'S DRUO STORE, MAPLE
| Leaf Block.—Preecnption« made op. 

Large stock of pstsnt medieiae«, 
irege, bas jag«*», etc. Mail ordere 
promptly attended to aad «ent all 
ever Caaada. Wr.te ii Engliek or 
Geras»n to W Maaoig, P. O Box 184, 
Regina, #a»k.

ii Bfinari)» I 
I Linimrnl |

Baad Meele — Cleaa Bai. — 9s es i
■srriM — Maderate Baue CBhiürEm Irgrsc .■Mm A FHIL1PPS. Otni engl Dean FR. and Mrs. BREUER

10(71 —
and earreyera. We de all Uekakal 
work ls tkis Boa aa roed ear-eyiag. 
Watarworks System asd eiker maai 
eipal work. Wo Blee saporriso largo 
eacaretlng, brtrk 
Writs In Bngliek or Qormaa. 8mitk 
4 Philippe, D.L.a, 181* Beert* 8V, 
Bagtaa, Bank.

I I CCVK^^> ÄTXSX&: JAAa%»

Children Cry
FOR FLETCNER’S

:COLUMBIA HOUSE j 
AND RESTAURANT ! castoria

Mr. O l»ri« n ma<J<- a MiiiiJar \ 
Statement.

Mr. H igb«*» dwlarvd that b ha»i| 
been born a Sinn Feiner and wouhl 
<li«* onv.

Donm*lly and O’Rrien eaeh w« r 
*»*iit#*ne»*<l to thr»*»* rnonths" iinpri

FURNITUREbailding, etc !1
of ooorj deocription in tke kort ef 
ef fssütle» sod st rlgkt pricee. We 
keve » big nonortment, »ne von wlL 
And wknt yee wnnt. Wt »eil or 
form# nnd giv» diocoen. tzr rnok

REINHORN BROS.
Stere: “Old Beoitary Market Belld 
tag’’, lltk Aas. eppeeit» Baak of 
Qasbe«.—Pbeae 3433. Beglaa. gask.

Wosk» i*nd i„
----------  - —

les# of O» «wenn*.#gkiptl*tH f; -Of li.« kNI
•j v ytNi>r*svmv

Tkis
Id eld «rill prvfii. is^—nt . »•»«*>» 1

«W«ATE CMMtC .11

iV IE. W. WARNER ttF RHEUMATISM AND 
i 1 STOMACH TROUBLESLAND 8URVEYOR8 

PAR30N8 ENGINEER INO OO. 
Engmccrs Newly Decorated

i>« an furg.t to teil aa es. lf 1» aaai 
> -f Jewelery or Ginos^s Lot es an»» 
| | 'en ot»r 65 6f* W«)tknn Watek

Yoar nüments will yie-M to tkis 
lat#*t 6w«-sli»g Hyrtcm 

ftriB-liBiiisn Melkods an t to eo 
etlcr Wc also harc tke latent 
tbieg in Ele^tricity.

A fcw Mac« of tke «naey p* 
Yaents wko knve grt resulte by 
tkis latert svvOm.

i iX3£A1704 eu-nrth Str.. Beginn, 
Pkone 2909

Land Surveymg. Supervising con- 
rtrnction of Rural Ron «ysteme, 
Rnilron.i Surveyn, Ry Commission 
Casee, General Engineering.

Wke» ln
TW eldert kanaa «ata Fakod ie 6a-
montoa SwHary rar—, eien« bei». 
Moderate roten aod

a nm?oj
>tz*7 affit-

H. B. KUNE & SONS, Llfi l;> ~wi" *-
d .................................................. ..Dominion, Ont., and 8o«k. LA Caraar i 

BDMOWTOK
aad tat» dtra. 'A'Wants to LocateW. R. W. Pa reo n*. ME.LC. Sure Core «ar «■ M«l kf a«i| ifet mo-

iLinri t ; tottetBoaJ. N. de Stein, M.E.I.C.
A. N. BaU.

Dominion and 8a«k. LA 
K. N. Crowther.

Dominion nnd 8ask. LA 
Coreepondence invited in Lnglisk 

aad German.

Mr. R C. Garfat. Agt. C. P. B..
Medtetne Hat. Alts.

Frank flnocr,' Soatkcy. S*-k.
K. T. flcwnen. Yellow Grass.
J. A. Morrison. Fra sei», *n#k.

l[iMlbemallc-Remedy v**^e*» oo> i«en»4
KXl’KKlEN< El» Farmer wann 

to rent ** or oor awtion. Has 
oarn msrhinrir. ho rar*, and Mp 
Applv Andrrw Jasper, Il-ansr.
Saak.

(sSm wIM » At laet »i ha*
Gaaeconnt oll*am 

-we We Wn pot mui -Uis poeiuco t<
(tkathfaW wia s# ___

- es ks ksd twM. M'-tim«. Franci». 6n*k.
J. A. 8nr«ri Dark Bl^k, Beginn.

JOHN LINDEN 4 ioI. J. Br - k.r. Capar. üask.
A. M-Vnl. 8ept. Dose. Dairy,

Brgiaa. 8aek.
Tbisas* Oreee. Araalra. 8uk. / 
Mms «rKnnr. Baak ef 5«s 

IVet:«. Begisa. Heek.

4*WANTEU—To hrar from oaarr 
of good farm for aale. Stal- ra*l. 
prire, fall deerription. D. F 
Husli. llinnt-apolia. Minn.

I Reel Estxte l FlnanclsiAf eats |
irer mt SS»

ineevry ,i
Sonif people wear glaws » to ii-i) j 

thfm to are better.

More people wear them to iieljrJJ

them to uae their eyes with eomfort p
i

lf you cannot eee to read for a 

bl* length of time without 

pain or blurring. glaaee* will help 
you. *

' ^fcvn» «f

E •All onr 1BELL 4 MITCHELL, Ltd. — In 
eurance of every kind for the 
farm er. Phone 3672 or writs ua 
Western Trust Bldg.,

»7
kr

Jehe B-giea. 8sek.nuion si Vr. E Bektrr. 8a,k.
«drKn. 14s Adaass. B-gisa. 8e.k_ 

Vr. M-Kay. Begiea.
Je T

TaMets
Aad An Klais

A rts«4 teuk cn-

Äei"
w sw

Bl &Werk.«6 61-

CddvmI wuhi» 24
V,

A. G.wWk yenr «rt. mta
forMATRIMOXY—German. 33 years 

eld. of goed famdy. with *1000 sSINGLE GENTLEMAN WANTS 
With protrst

3347to Optometrist 

1794 HamUton 8t.
furniahed
aut family preferred, 
apply Box 52, Courier, Halifax 
St, Regina, stating

with German lady with the oh- 
jeetof
letter to Carl KuraeL PO Mid-

« I».BV
es g. Iw» Sa C, V»—iw 

ave-Alta.

Lost Fi

BUSINESS CHANCES

Land Surveyors

$k;ikh

I
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] HOW MRS. BOYD »ÄÄ srop worrying about tour
HEAO NOISES •»

GET HELP

; Regina and District i '
Canadian Provincesg j Ihorbootl.

UNWBITTÄX LAW ENFOBCEDAVOIDED AN 
OPERATION

ADMIRAL JEUACOE
VIHITH REGINA

Winnipeg. — Kat her an unusual 
viiding «une to a eharge <>f at j 
tempted in unter in the assize oourt 
he re.

John Lennox, a farmer near j

Doo't worry about thoee head notse» 
of yours and don't neglect them. Worry 
only makoa them worae. but somethins 
must be doue. or you will be De '.

| popnlar and well known young 
people of this d ist riet.

Born. ou Sat unlay. Nov. 8th, to 
Mt. and Mrs. M. Fuehrer, west of 

j town. a daughter.
On Monday. Nov. 10th. a aon 

A total of 35,794 A>yote» and 10 wag born to Mr. and Mrs. August 
killed in the I Nagel, north of town. 

u— hut yrar. x-vorxlmg to 
OlBpilid by th^ Live Stork 
of the Sabkateh« wan Ue-

........* nf Agrnufture. I tuKr ( \ #erioua out break of dese^se
Wolf Bdioty Aet. organized : arnong cattle in the Wawota dis-

-•1 a *1 >. tri-1 is 1- rjtr im vilm' 1 by 11 ——— - il
struction M J5, M. P. MH’lellan. xetvrinariian' of fro» my troeble« so 1 van do my hou*«: |

1 0 gray or tim her the Saskatchewan departmvnt of worll without any diffirulty. I a-lvi*«* | . . . ,
May lat 191H to April agriculture. Manv of the fermer* *»r «"“» »*>o effli.te.1 witb femsle ",|,h »»«• aecused and warmlx

1911*. Th- li-partuieiit re- i haiv airea,lv lom’eeverel of th-ir i - **?.to. k”v,‘ L-r,li* r~. '.vmpalhir.ti with Inm. savmg th-v
t t the Hiunieii*alities *17 . ' « Stahle < osnpouad a trial and it will Werv glad to have the opportünitx
t to th# munn ipanues t, , animal*. do aa uufh for them “—Mrs. MARIE Lr 1* ;* .
* ^M*t) depjirt;nent * share ol : The Kvmptonig are aeours with BOYD, 1421 5th 8t., N.E^ Cantoa, Ohio. J " 1L ** ’>H* *

HMtt-yC ' l,w* of bl'ooil. an.i the diwas- is said #olw‘i"w «*”• ,on h j °ut a
M ¥*r.n.veme„, dU-, similar ,o tha, «ho l, .Hack.,! r,NT^.,Ä ™° M°RE ‘ ^

**me P^rioa paifl n j the deer in the northern eountrx 
»f #>-'> in bouiitir, for the | y-ar Reports

Ktllmg of 545 ewvMe* and 4 tim- I am| -We*l of Wawota would indi I '!i* K l'mkham'» Tegetsble CompeenU, 
i A< -1XATK AM* PKl*TK< T : i,..r „„U-s, refund amounting to lhat the j, iine ,lo,',or’ h,'<‘ ’*i'' ,h,t ” oe"

,. . _ . »ri a 11 »prenuiiig ; t.,n was neeessarv—everr woman whofron, the department. Thi.s ' 1 w„ts to .voi,i i„ „„«th» should
rhat •liiniig the tWCW -'IXAl i .AM.Nt. 1 Lire it a fair trial before »ubmitting

^ | rnoßtha a total of 35,794 eovotes BIO OAMh LI( KNSES to SUrh a trviag or.it-ai.
sfr-^r Lnd 10 Umber .olsraweredeatroy B,.tw(,pn 3.o5T7ml 4,000 hi»

(V- wtvL-etiwht> of pmteetmg them ' ,n W prov inee. game lieenses have beeil issued ,this for a-lrive. The resuh of
en-J ti r fam die* front “Th-1 KLEVK.V APPLY KOR >?ar by tl„- game brauch of the

ns* of «aal» >,t hy «b- nsr of ta- (TTIZENSHIP PAPER« Saakatchewgn department and
,»f th#- fart thaf ' ^ ----------- l»roximate4y twenty-five |H*r Cent.

4 i^r-%in a»ir| Eleven pemon appeare«! before mon. than last year at this time.
»etinn« >f O- e»#ontry J J**dgp Hannon in du*riet eöurt, Although a considcrable increa.se

|>r i^#w tmtr.xM *a.r that whfle! K*'K,nil- f>np da^' last week axking ;n the n umher .of lieenses has beeil
for naturalization and eitizenahip recorde<l, Mr. Bradehaw is recciv 
P*P*r*. A s|>e<‘ial day has heen sei ing ,iaily, wiree a-sking for further 
astoi*- »-jidi week for Hearing of ap- suppli**« iinlivating that big game

hunting will' Im* a populär pastime 
this fall.

Caeton, 'Ohio.—**I euEen^d from s 
female trouble whitrh cause 1 me mneh

cd a it» or Saskatchewan
doc ton decide.i Stonewall. Man., and a fonner 
that I would have j member of the BL N W.M P., faced
•° *° *” the court on an
Operation before I
Voui.t get well.
\ M> r r wh-

iany wolves killed in
PROVIXCE egation of slioot-1 

I ing with attempt to kill his hired , 
men. H. J. Ward. Lennox told his 
sioiv of the Connections of the wj 

r Lydia E. 1
t * ingly. an<! pleadetl the unwritten j 

lau sh well, thaeh* was futtinl I

int Jellkoe. K N 
V O.Ol

ar- to Is
of kaadrd K j 
UM km4 oft*«* ft»***

CATTLE DISEASE IN
WAWOTA DISTRK.T 'T!\s Ve/rTSK'le 

fbund. advie- 
. >i mX to try it 
b,-fore\abl.ntti!ig guilty. Judge <i:.1t told tli- !»1 ht- 
to an of*eration. y was glad they had returned this 

verdivt and discharged the twelv« ! 
who went into the hall and shook !

lüisgae, «Mi 5-
. ig h.-ifc ,
of «rrp.rj

■ »Pirf i1
f beer.og*. a»i

l,ttkcaii.e »I UM nnttdi
pfrfi*r.' -4 d ir*ng th- jre 

»2T. the- ÜIM* of ff;

lor tne 
irt«M all24the «rar

dye*. fnmoA d U» teil of r
Lady Jtl 

her i ■#» Ins joarney aero*
CwBada to the fAuminiofi rapha* 
and U e p4^> :f? udei -*!v» !,■ 

Nedl-t ir.'d Li* >1 >rj ii -»TarT .f
hnrrx *»1 Adraoral K«ng>
Ottawa

Wouldn’t you like your case to be 
like this one from Pennsylvania?

Aluwvr thr <]u#g|iona on tb# Coupon »Ikit» - 
w>nd il le Knr .Speciehw hproulc, 115 l>ad# 
Building. Htaion II# will eend you m full 
dciM-rtjn u>n of your ena# and medical atlvive 
Ire# aa lo ih# proper trralmcnt Th# 8p#riai 
ia i» a gmüiiaü# of iMibhn Vulvereur, Irclan*
• n MrAnmc and Surgrry, and waa form#Hy » 

n in ih# Britiah Heye! Mail Naval A#»
I r.n bmr .. t<.K, u I -rrr d.d, tU,.t »*••• * «P-rl.h!

find! aud therc are no h#*d noieca * hairver
Hundrtdft and hundreda of peopla all or«u 

/ ^ ^ , *he Viuietl Slaloe and laiuada hat# had th#u
Or Ihi* on# from .|\ wahingten, I> C * I h#ann< reelored, and oiher hundreda of auf

n#trr h*%# tiioa# dreadful bca•! uoiaea any !• rer» from llrad Nma#a hat# b##u aaved fro»
mon." - Deafneee thruugh ht« New liethod

Or fhi» on# from V’#rmont fro ma man aiily H# will teil you all about It, and1 just ho» 
vears ol*! My hraring ia fln«- now I h#ar y»u may b# nd right in your own homa, ol 
yiiNt ia I did w h#n I «n i w#oty reara old ihee# confuaing. i. rnbla, wearing eouuda 
No leor# h#ad not»#« not hing but perfevt "whirh bIukhu thmoiee your reaoon at timca
Health and ib# joy of llviug to praia# your Think of Ih# j*»y •# l«#iug fr## of th# awfu>
•ervirea to the whol# untrere# " dr#ad that you are eJowly, bet eure ly growing

it .......... im kmmm **«• f« h# #»r,d of . ° ^ *bul u» »■ • Woree U«an prieo,
.

<*ngir#r iKe ouccltnrui. ge# ,,r n». vnl* go«r "rite right now 
full ttmmr and oddrrm fdmtnly on Ih« d«,ff#d 

raf owf (Ac »## Mrdiemi dtfrw-# Coupon 
mnif U at onre lo

Ye » •#**>»:

••Quito fr## from any uoi##a iu th# Lead or 
any aign of drifnru

Or ihn on# from WinnipegI

tli

Winnipeg. — Two more cases of 
sjeeping sie kn »*S8 wc re rejiorted to 
city health authoritics. bringing 
the total number sin ec the disease 
appeaml to 17. The den th liat still 
remain» at five.

!*<> many women, have beee cuo**i by 
from south 1 this famoua root an«t herb rcme«iy, Ly*tül

yOURSKLVKS Mi AIX ST
SM Al.l. 19,X '»WS

The POTATOES JUMP
IN W1NNJPEU 

Winnipeg.—The Wholesale price 
of potatoes in Winnipeg jumpet! to 
41.90 per bushel on Wednesday. 
Wholesalers jiTtslict that before 
Christmas the $2 mark will be 
reached. A year agn the price was 
Hf>c per hushcl.

The early frost in Manitoba and 
the west eaiight millions of imshels 
in the ground and to this is attri- 
buted the jump in prices.

y yeure
ez|»crient'e is at your servire.

The text ofthe sugar shorlage 
the telvgram is as follows:

Sugar Situation in Winnipeg, 
extreme ly had. Thouaands of homes 
withont sugar. Manufacturer» can- 
not get any granulatvd sugar. One 
firm has ordert for $40,000 worth

KAR SPEZIALIST 8PROÜLE,
Boerow, 11 am

(iiwi.
mml 115 Tbai»r Blim*.,HL di
local brauch j|f the Citizens’ l*ihcr- 
t x leaguc, aiiti formerly assistant 
secretary of the West Peterboro 
Conservative axsociation. Ile has 
beeil a praetieing lawycr in Peter- 
l>oro for a number of ycars.

U S. PLACE EMBARliO
ON ANTURAtTTE COAL

An emlwrgo ef- 
fectivc ttxlay on export of anthra- 
eite coal, exeept to ( aiiada. was an 
nouneetl by the Vuited States ftirl 
atlministrafion.

the ^pidwiise in Twifito Apf*#arn to ;
Ir ibotifht A wnwlcnbk number

üwh»- gr.:| r-* - fitlv a#i outbreak t lrb^tions for naturalization. All 
mm r-portd inm. \ ,n thi* *PPÜ«»tion*. togriher w.tl, any
fint/in- II .-<-1 Th- imrw.H 9—ml Information eon.-crnmg

A . , . cH, *. * f,rvv-rfa. i h *" srr,t *° »h® *7rftar-v
#»f state nt Ottawa for final deter-

W VSUINGTON.

of mannelade. Purchastrra demaiid- 
ing shipment. Competitors in east 
getting granulate<I sugar. l'nlexs 
immediate aet ion is taken to- relieve 
situation in this city. couaequenees 
will be serimis. < 'an you not do 
soinething to have a quantity of 
graniilated sugar headed for Win
nipeg at onee?”

The increase as compared with 
last year is partly attrihutahle to 
the fact that the influenza epidemic 
deterred manv from going out dur- 

Tl,t- applieations dealt xxith wen* jQg |jlf. pi]s season und partly to 
nh««ae of Ingxitsa. Johnson, of Mib* ^he re turn of the sohliers, manv of 
stöoe, born in Norwayf Walter j whom first became acquainted with 

: Jairif-s Hart, farmer. K»*gina. U>rn 
m Wis<-onsin. I .S.A.: Peter Hack.

OCEAN TRAKF1C TIKD UP 
BY STKIKE IUNDITS DJ KJ NU

U#f. f* «q -'iülly in vieur of th 
fir« ih. ,t ,>» (in, of Tbc xtnr , minatio« 
a Iura« :% r »J:!x ftrriel on »♦*• 
ownt of • 
ttb- h Iw

WAV TO T HANKS
St. Juiix. <— A partial tu» up of 

ocean trafiie has weurretl throiigh 
a xvalkout of mcmlxTs of the 
Freight Ilamllcrs’ union. n> a rc- 
sult of the failure of migoti,Htions 
bet xv een the ( aiiatlian Paeifie rail 
xvay am! the union to culminate in 

’the s*ttleunnt of a vxagi- disput«* 
before the old schedide expiretl.

TH REE MONTIIS FOR
SIIOOTING A GfKL

Cvsper. WyoJ 
lisle, train bandit, xvalktsl into the 
Western Union Telegraph oflice 
liefe xx'hiI•• seorvs of heavilv arnivd 
men scarchiHl the surrounding 
counlry for hiin, and s«*nt a teh*- 
gram lo the Union Paeitic railroad 
for the nioney he seeured from 
paxsengers on the Los Angeles lim- 
iietl train which he hehl up n^ar 
Mcdicinc Boxv J’u'esday night. *

William Car

T. i'.ut of travHlmg' Tlios. (’resxvell, aToronto. 
youth who shot and wouivletl ninv 
y car-ohl Florem*e Taylor in ;i 
Yongc Street shooting gallery he 
eaus shc did not go axvay frouL- 
th<* gallery xvhen tohl to <lo so. xva'* 
sentenced to three motitlis in jail 
with the alternative of a fine of, 
$250. The mother of the gij'l is t« 
rveeive $100 of the fine.

- dnr >
of the ritie in the trainingUS»*

DA V^EK OF COAL
SHOBTAGE OVER

camps and the trenches.
husim*Hs col-'i Revina. Student at 

l--g*. born in Austria; Öle O. Hesla.
• ' • .......... >rt T-m r,,.,. . Urnit..t i^^i, boni in Norway; I

f. ■- f-ar of any , i^rricn Eng*,- MeConniek, busi- 
»Mtag- •« I- / na. prwraM «« I ,a^fe.r, R.>eina. born in'
d***». " «* -**« “ ,l--> i tbr- l'nitcl State*; Franklin Ed-1
jure todiy/’ staid onc of the big 
««fei <trü *i of the e?tv a fr» day»

Manitoba
LA Kl i E PACKS OF WOLVES j 

AUE ACTIVE
FATAL FAKEWELL

Toronto, Oni. — Miss Millicent 
Collier, l!l ycars old, died from a 
clot of blood on the brain, the rc- 
siilt. it was said. of her running out 
to the gate of her hoirle ouc night 
wit hont hat or coat xvhile in a heat- 
ed condition to say good-byc to a 
departing friend.

gert^n Wafehler. sab sman, Regina, [ jHK /»AS- Man. — l>arge packs 
* ts>m at Mountain Lake, Minne-1 ,,f wolves are roving throughout 

... , . . j. . . i Michael hetlak. farmer, 1 re- Tjlt> north in search of the cardioq

Sjs«1 •' -rh v'fi: S3TÄ.;* sscs'
^5 EH"" S3,

M Ra*mn* W Nordel- fnnn.r, Bu- ,hirty-«ve was aecn on the trail of
•***■ "T" •'■* •’ ’ eye- ly*-». b»rn in Norway; Samuel Zal rarNls<. am| trappen gave chaw and

knul. watehmaker, IhJ.» South ^ seven of them. At Spirit Lake 
Kailway Street, Regiha, Iwrit in the lntKans rei»ort they have killed 
Kusaia. sixty on the outskirts of The Pas,

small packs of eight to sixteen have 
been seen. The Imlians and ohl- 
tiine trap|s*rs believe that the pres- 
ence of so manv xvolves, clost* to 
the Settlements, indicaU« a long 
and bitter cohl xvinter in the north. 
For the first time since 1915, ptar- 
migan an* seen al>out, and this is 
acceptetl as a sign of extrem-*ly 
cohl weather.

In 1915, the Thermometer went 
down to 54 beloxv zero. and the 
weather throughout that winter

EGOS $1.20 A DUZEN
IN NEW YORK
Fivsli eggs. staple 

diet on the poor man’s tahles a few 
ycars agot leaped into the luxury 
dass in Ncxx York on Thun*lay, 
selling for $1.20 a dozyn, teil Centn 
apiecc. The xxholesalc prices are 
$1.02, Haiti to Im- the highest on 
reconl here.

trade DEVREASE New York.
IN DOMINION

Ottawa.— A deerease trCappro 
ING WITH INT ENT TO KILL 
total of Canadian trade for the

inonths of the fiscal year ein!
as compared

seven
ing with Oetober. 
with the .samt* period last year, is 
shoxvn in the trade Statement for CASTORIAITY HAS LARGE DEFICIT
Oetober. The total trade for the 
seven inonths’ period a nimmt cd to 
$1,259,648,374. For th«* samt* p«*»i- 
o<l last year the total was $1,294,- 
555,550.

Robes - Robes
II Don’t overlook having
II that Hide Ta mied and

Made Up for a Robe.
FOB SERVICE AND FIKHT 
FLASH WORK SEND TO

For Infants and Childrea

ln Use For Over 30 Years
TV eitr"s r-i—nu- mn>l -$pr»fi- 

tin a# ■ ■ zul f >r th# ßr*t t#n 
MWitln >f th- rrar. aa errtifi#*! by 
th# dt; «itam* a d-ßrit »f
»S.4>i) The» iwriualrs a drfcit 
of »7.79- I l on th# oprration of th- 
utdit**

He oüirti-* an- i sfr—t lighting 
are priiw-!|i«illy r»*poewM# for th- 
deCnt aa at th# #nd ot Ih- t-n

S«’HOOL TRI STEES TO MEET 
KEMRI ARY 25

Sa-katoon. — Moos# Jaw was 
»lirtnl aa tlu* wen# of next year's 
-onv-ntion of the Sehool Truste-s 
Assoeiat ion of Saskatchewan. a<- 
conling to the deeision reached at 
the m«s-ting of the exeeutive at 
SaskatooD. Kehr. 25, 26 and 27 
was fixe»! aa the date of the confcr-

TWO POKER SHARKS SENT 
TO JA1L

E-tetas. — The arrest pf Oco 
Stailcy and George FranUt, two al- 
legeit profeieional |>oker sharks 
from aerow the Dinier. foll*w#d h 
night * seaaion on Thunelay, Cor
pora! Hunter, of the provineial jn> 
liee. maile arrest as the men were 
atepping aboard the snutlilmuud 
train early on Sat unlay morn ing. 
Information waa

. Cook, who had been invited into 
a game with them and had D—n 

• Si-nred of his money, althongli he 
■j gave ehetjaes and waa able to stoji 

them bemg eaaheil. It ia reporteil 
that another man. a farmer, was 
dereeil of about #200. They were 
arraigneii on three charges. On the 
first they were sentenerd to three 
raouth'a hanl labor for having 
firearms in their poaeesaion when 
arrest cd. no Option of a fine was al- 
low-i. On the aeeond Charge, for 
having firearms without permis- 

they were fined «50. and a 
| third Charge, of vagraney. resulted 
I in them bemg fined #10 or in de- 
fault one month. On them were 
foond srveral packs of cards be- 
siil-e two guns.

MRS A R. BANNERMAN 
INJVRED

SisiiTOOX. — Mrs. A. R. Ban- 
. nerman, of Humboldt, was run 
■ over by a team Saturday morn ing 
Jand her hip and both her lower 
! Limb* wer broken. Mrs. Bannerman 
: was walk ing along the road when 
the team eam# np behind her. The 
ootfit swung off when it pasaed 
her. bot the wagon struek her whh 
great force.

NEWS FROM LEADER AND 
DISTRICT

59,639 POl'NDS FOOD Always bcare
C« »NDEMNED the

ßignsture of
Food condemnedWlNNtPBU. 

in Winnipeg during the mouth of 
Oetober totalled 59,639 |munde,
made up chiefly of milk and creum. 
2,115 liis.; vegetablea, 55,670 11»».: 
eannetl gooils, ftw.

PLEADS GFILTY TO SIIOOT 
ING WITH INTE NT TO KILL W. Bourke & Co.

Toronto, — John Pntwain xvlio 
xv as shot and wverely woirin l»*tl 
while attempt ing, along witb a 
com pan ion who xxas killed, to rob 
the branch of tlu* bank of N«r\a 
Scotia, at th»* village of Agiiu-ourt. 
York coimty, last spring, plead.*d 
guilty at thc*AFHiz«*8 hcre to a Char
ge of shooting with int<*nl to kill 
ajid of taking pari in the atti-nipt 
cd robbt*ry of tlu* bank. Scntcucv 
two years.

503 PACIFIC AVENUE
BBANDON. MAN.‘ $1.000.000 COTTON Fl RE

Wrlte für prir#a and ahi|»iiing tage. 
IC#f«rt-i»r«.

M#rrhantw' ltnnk, lirartdun.

- Approx-Littlk Rock. Ark. 
imat«‘ly four theuaand ha Ich of cot i 
ton Averc bume<l Ln a fire which

BOOTLE(iG ERS PA Y BOG I ’S 
AGENT TO GET PROTECTIONrOU CAM EARM $50 PER DAY 

wmi
• hrdhaf 
f ,.rn| and

-
sxvept part of the St. lamis Cotton 
< '(unpn*s8 Coin|mrjyY plant at El
dorado, Ark., Saturday. Tb** loss 
is it hon t $1.000,(XX).

Winnipeg. — Clinton Raee, for
merly an employee of the provin
eial licensc departmvnt, is alleged 
to have i>osed hcre as an ag»*ut 
for tlu* authoritics to protect Iwxot- 

Winnipeg. — The city dairx in- leggers front interferenee by the 
spector says that the supply ot officers who have to enforc«* the 
milk for this city will be good this Manitoba Temperance act.. Ile xvas 
winter and attributvs this largely arrested while leaving a Main 
to the fact that so large a number Street störe xvith a check for $100 
of rcturntMl sohliers haxre taken up 
mixed fanning in the province, Ile 
also says the provineial eow scheint* 
has provcxl to Ih* a great success in 
gi-tting a constant supply of milk.

was severe.
M* r

WINNIPEG PROMI SED GOOD 
MILK SUPPLY

NoThKlOUSI.W.W. IS
ARREST ED AT ( ENTRALIA

C». 1 3» llu.«. St_ : -rxima.L Ot#|m
e a JTOOK DRO W N ED FR! EN D‘ S 

PLACE AND IS DROWNED
Cf.ntwxi.ii. — H«*rt Bland, not 

orioiis I.XV.W. antl snspectetl »Layer 
of Li«*ut. War re n (> ’Grimin, ouc of j 
th<* fmir American Legion paraders r 
kilh*»i Iure Arm ist ic<* Day. ix.is ta v,#y 
keu withoiit a tight by Sh«*ri(T .lohn : \{Jfß2k 
Ib-rry mul a eonrpany of «leputi»*s fcj|r -,/t 
Bland is m the county jail at Che 
halis.

BAZAAR
(^i ebkc. — Charles Le Blanc 

who rcplacctl one of the txvo light- 
hoiLse keepers at Big Island. Ka- 
moiiraska. who were drowne«4* last 
week, vxas himself drownetl when 
bis lK*it upset. Ile xvas maJting 
for »höre to obtain provisions when 
th»* accicMnt occured.

made to him by the proprietor and 
will api»ear in the police court.

CATS LADIES OF THE ST 
MAAT S F-4ZJSH ARE TOTAL
DFO TO HOLD A B AZA AB OÄ laid by B. II

NEWS FROM STEINBACH 
AND DISTRICTM mr MAAT 2 HALL EubHa St BTI#r«# w.rl Ins mmj

ni »»na» IwrwSy zim werk fer
-fei •rtichr*

The remains of Mrs. Peter Ui-*-NO PROBABILITY OF COAL 
SHORT AG E

m
bt*rt of Iloehfeld, i Widow) wert* 
mtered at that place after funcral 
Services were hehl hy JRcv. John 
Dueck Sunday, Nov 2.'Iler agc at 
the time of death was ahout 57

MJUTRAIN HELD CPlibrtl fcawe b##n
bf tn* v I» »- « »mrvmm ä#r«»rr» aa.} 
“ Graft» mr.-i sfcw» fre fw mV «r KILLED IN COLLISION Cheyennk, Wyo. — W«-stl>ournl 

Union Pacific paswnger train No. 
19, the lins Angeles Limited, xvas 
hehl up and pawngeni robbed, b<*- 
tween Metiicine Bow and Rocky 
River.

Winnipeg. — Kollow ing a con 
ference with the local dealen, the 
Main! Controller States
there is no probability of sh orta ge1 years. Her girl na me was Klassen, 
of coal in this province. Authracite | Another fnner&l took place at 
it coming forward in good quauti Krousthal where the age<i Mrs. 
tie» and about 50,000 ton» have Isaak Hildebrandt was buried on 
been receive<i since November 1 1 Saturday, Nov. 8.
Bitnminous coal is on the doeks at * [( E. Korm*l^ns viert cd at Klass
Fort William aml can be brought p. hViv»‘ns on Snnday. Nov. 9. 
forward a^nceded, he says. The ag»*d father of Mrs. Friesen.

Klans Frieaea, aeema to be in goo<l 
health, exept that he says his me 
raory is not the very best.

A valuable horse of Q. Ungar 
board of trade has sent a wire ta ] was attacked by a mad eow. The 
the Hon. Arthur Meighcn q|l. the horae was hurt to auch an extent 
serious Situation here created by that it died.

The throet, breethln* p«Magr« 
•nd longe are the vetk spot» »i 
which colds strlke. And these 
•re tbe very orgene mcit dlffU 
colt to treat, kecanse »nty m 
breatheable remedy le capable of 
reach Ing thet roehte lodged there.

Pep» provide • Breatheable 
remedy, and their »uperlorlty 
over remedle« whlcb are ewal« 
lowed Into tha at 
fore obviou». For convenlence, 
thle breatheable 
drnsed Iota fablet form. To 
tak« the trewtmeot, merely dla- 
•olve Pepa In yoor mouth. and 
tha medlclnal vepor that le 
releaaed Utarrled by the breeth 
to the remotest pari» of t>9 
breathlng paseage» and long*. 
heallng. aoothlng and atrength- 
ening every part with which It 
comoa in contact. At the aame 
time, by «laatroying all dlaeaae 
gar ms. these medicfnal fumea 
prwvent the development of 
cold«, cougha and aerlou» ehest 
trouble.

Carry Pepa with yoo, and 
when you go from an over* 
h *atcd building to the bitter 
cold of ootdoora, put • paatllle 
In your mouth. Also •• • pro
tection agalnst germa, keep » 
Pep in your mouth, when breatb- 
ing tbe Impure alr of a crowded 
tbeatre or atore.

War col4m. mmtbmrn. or chmmt trowMee, 
wktefa have alreedr 4c#«lo»«4. Pape 
•re eeoally iaulwM#i also for 
broBcbltie. eor* tbroel, larraalda. 
e«c Ail4eaUra.Mc.bos.

Montreal — One man is dead, 
eue dying. and one badly injured, 
as the n-Hiilt of a collisioh of a uv> 
torcycie and a Street rar near Sa ult 
Au Recollect. The dcad mau is 
Wb. McLean. The dying man i» 
G. P. Cloran, and the injured, Os
car Rivest.

TW eksldnm Aall kav# tberr for

m?l W wrvrd by tW La
m tW afteraaon and eieaiag.

IASS F'-jgredB ist i^ae

tHE »COMMITTEE DRUG CLERKS TO .ST RI KE

New York. — New Yorks drug 
elerks, who recently organized, will 
gr> on strike tomorrow morn ing it 

B5 HIS FIND t was an nouneetl today.

ck Ia there.

dy Ia ©oo-
WAS OVERC’OME

0/iOAa.’s SVGAR SHORTAGE IN WINNI
PEG IS EXTREMELY RAD Seventy-fiwLondon, Oni. 

caw-s of whLskey adilretewsl to Win
nipeg. were founil alongxnle the C. 
P.R. traeka just east of the city hy 
the police. A lineman who tlia- 
eovered the Whiskey, sample«] it. 
and beeoming intoxieated told of 
the find, causing confiaeation of the 
entire eonsignment before the boot- 
leggers for whom it Was inti nd sl, 
eould get it away.

MAIL PILOT KILLED IN FOG

The WinnipegWinnipeg.

c/sLxjz,

Doveb, N.J. — John P. ("harlton, 
piloting the mailplane from Chal- 
raont, l’a., drove through a heavy 
fog and cruslieil to his death into 
the aide of Sebooley’a moimtain 
near here.

MINERS OF DAKOTAlae-aek"» ARE ON ST RI KE
ri t ,a iw tmtt«: 

t«U act <e wirXesr «.* 
Ua na*r-|i A- K

Minot. N.D. — Miners working 
in the mines of tbe Dakota Coal 
Company at Tasker and Burling
ton, N.D., went out on atrike, when 
they leamed that the federal court 
at Fargo had iwue<l a restraining 
Order preventing the'state taking 
control of the property. The min- 
ers announced that their act ion was 
take^ independently and withoiit 
comultation of the Office rs of the 
Unitoi Mine Workers of Dwtrict 
27, which included North 
and Montana.

LAWYER CHARGED
WITH KEEPING OF

A LIQUOR STILL

Petebboko. — 3. Guise Bagley, 
a local lawyer, was arrest ed here 
on a warrant charging him with 
manufaetnring liquor and also 
having a still in his poesession. The 
police say that the liquor manufac- 
turing outfit was once located in a 
Store, but recently was removed to 
the hoose of Mr. Bagley.

The accused was President of the

Cf S..3

sl
I:

C*. TU
A tripple Wedding >ok place on 

SöBday, Not. 9. at V«e Luthe ran 
| tlrareh. when Konrad Kieltau was 
■ nxarried to Katherina Maeller, Da
vid Tempel to Katharina Kielfan, 

Erfrl to Christ ma Ziffle \smumv.- k«, S

amBuk
Dakota

»The

/

M»

X ■ /

LUMBER
I.ath, Shingles and Mouldings in 
Mixed i’art*

AT WHOLESALE PRICE 
Price li*ts on application. Öen<l hst 
of your req ui re ine nt» and get our 
Dalivered Price.

CLUB ORDERS A SPECIALTY 
We keep ea» h order separate in rar. 
(»et together—Club your Orders.

F.STIMATE8 PRKPARED 
from your plan* or 1 uniber bill.

Buy Direct from tbe Mill and 
Save f 10 to $15 jK*r M. feet.

FARMER S DIRECT LUMBER CO.
744 Hastings St. W.

Vancouver, B.C.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
Ato#ir#r TA#«* Qu+*t\ous

Itv jou n* m#dical adric# FKilE ob
CV*°e»Im »vi aalaaa

y- wr #•#■ <*#•#
/»# ywr rmr» fr*l fa.fi t 
b your homrtHff fmohngf 
/>» yew hör# pm*n* in (Ai #<ir#F 
Hof lauf hart yeh ka4 I*# •u-i###1 

Ihr *'ut»4 »omrtimom e XiM«;
•*d »«mttim*« • «
kad diockmrf» frmm th# 

«r«f«f n*A#n yi-N Aar# 
komm in»« atrai'f

tA### a oound in f A# •«-#
pvN W#«r |tour n*oot

: fKf
Umv* 
Ar* th* 

IA#

# rf-tdf 
ml «;#A tf

A#n

KVl.l.
NAH*
ADUKKS8 . . .

1
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THE COURIER. REGINA. SAS X . W il» Noi'KMBUii »i 1 1 »4

United States

Eastem Provinces

Rj. S. ROBINSON
Bayer and Exporter ofCapital 1250.000 

Bstabtiahed 1883 Kaw Fürs, Hldes, Seneca Root
Beyiag Branch#*:

Highest prices paid for Baw Für». Write for latest 
Price List. For immediate shipment» of lüde*, etc-, 
I will pey the fottowing price»;—

sidfr£r#25 - .30

Seattle, Wsah
V I A

Le Pa*. Xaa. Bora# Hq|cs $5-$12 
35 — .45

Ost.

"trsar35 -.40 Wohl

S'ttfSZrM — -50 $05u
Top price« for Sheep Pelta

- ibe I5H52 Pacific Irt.Lleat MfiCffi 157 Rw*rt SL,

lit


